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- A Round up of Alvis Matters -

1 still find it hard to realise that 1 am the President of our club. When 1 joined the AOC in 1971, 

having acquired my Speed 20 SA DHC, 1 did not anticipate in any way how involved 1 was to become 

in club activities. The friendly welcome 1 received in those early days, from established officiais and 

members, was undoubtedly an important factor in encouraging my active involvement and happily it 

is that aspect of friendliness which is still the greatest asset of our club. 

It is a great honour to be appointed President and 1 am very pleased to have an active involvement 

with the Council once again especially at this very important time for the club. The move to incorpo-

ration has taken place and what an essential step that was given the way of the world these days. 

However the advantages do not stop there, it is an ideal opportunity for many aspects of the Club to 

be looked at afresh and consideration given to regularise, clarify or amend various aspects. 

As we now move towards the year of our Golden Jubilee 1 look forward to a reversai ofthe recent 

trend of falling attendances at certain Club events. 1 am quite certain that organisers will wish to make 

events for 2001 something special and certainly our International weekend at Blenheim Palace and 

Keble College will be very special. 1 urge aIl members to take an active part in as many Club events as 

possible during this important year. 

1 wish you aIl, Club members and your families, a very happy Christmas and good health in the 

NewYear. 

DEREK BRADBURY 
President 

The last Bulletin of the year yet again. As usual, this is a time to reflect and also look into the 

future. The latter is an activity that one pursues at sorne considerable risk, as predictions about the 

future are notoriously ridiculous. 1 can ilIustrate this with the following quotations: 

• This "telephone" has too many shortcomings to be seriously considered as means of 

communication. The device is inherently of no value to us." - Western Union Internai 

Memo 1876. 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Heavier-than-air flying machines are impossible. - Lord Kelvin 1895. 

Everything that can be invented has been invented. - Charles Duell U.S. Office of 

Patents 1899. 

1 think that there is a world market for may be five computers. - Thomas Watson 

Chairman IBM 1943. 

Computers in the future may weigh no more than 1.5 tons. - Popular Mechanics 1949. 

There is no reason anyone would want a computer in their home. - Ken Olsen 

Chairman Digital Equipment Corporation 1977. 

640K ought to be enough for anybody. - Bill Gates 1981. 
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Now Ihe inlerest ing l!Jing about Ihese quotations is Ihat whil sl one might have expeeted to be ab le 

10 laugh al hopcless ly wrong Vietor ian predictions about the future, Olle docs Ilot expect that we could 

be so wrong in modern times. Yet as far as computer lechnology is concerncd even twe nty years ago 

people who were in the midsl of the indust ry were complelely wrong in thei r predic tions for the 

fUlure. It is quite cv ident that il is not sensible 10 say that somelhing is imposs ible or that il will not 

work or thal people wi ll not want il. \Vhat titi s means is Iha t one has 10 keep an open mind 10 aIl Illesc 

advances, and in many cases make use ofthem. 

What has Ihi s to do \Vi th theA lvis en lhusiast? Wc ll , not a grcat dea l exccpi that on the Ist Janllary 

2001 , wc really do ente r a ne\\' century and a new milleniul11. In addition the Club will be celebrat ing 

it s fi rsl fi ft y yea rs ofcx istenee. Can we predict what the fUlure wi ll bring? 1 don't think 50. 

I-I owevcr, wc li ve in an age of evc r-increasingly rapid change and Ihere can be surely no doubt Ihal 

the Club must move wi lh Ihe times and there will be changes. Wilh the ri ght motivation and sens ible 

management (w hich the Club has al ways enjoyed), 1 sec no reason wby the next fifty years of it s 

ex istence should not bc as sliccessfu i as the tirst. 

My invo lve ll1ent with Club affairs is more 'br less reslricled 10 Ihe role ofproducing The Bulletin 

10 as high a standa rd as poss ible, and whil sl l do not promise 10 do Ihi s for the next fi ft Y years, 1 have 

no doubl thal Ill y sll eccsso rs, as did Illy prcdccessors, wi ll maintain a quality j ou rnal which will be 

enjoyed by Alvis en thusiasls world-widc. 

The good news is that members cont inue 10 provide splcndid materia l for publicat ion and From 

the Edilor's chair, 1 see nOlhing bul an ex treme ly high levc l ofenlhusiaslll. Long ma y il continue. 

The marque continues 10 reccive good publici lY in the Illoloring press and the Nove rnber issue of 

Class ic & Sports Car carries an excellent piece on Peler Ga lca 's Alvis Healey. I)e le r has al so wrillen an 

a rti cle on Ibis rare ca r for The Bulletin and il wi ll be appearing in due course. 

ln Ihis f ift ielh annive rsary year of the Three Litre, 1 have bccn able 10 fcature some excellent TA 

2 \ maleria l. courtesy of Dave Culshaw and Malco lm and Jcnnie Kindell. J hope Ihat in the future 1 

sha ll be able 10 fca lme many more ann iversarics ofvari ous Alvis modcls. 

Finally, Ihis issue may be s lightly laie . This is due 10 a holiday wh ich was extendcd to deal \V ith 

problelll s ofmy hou se in England. Somet imes, The Bulletin has 10 cOllle second! 

" ALi STAIR! YOU REMEMBER THAT LUTER 

YOU WR.OTE TO FATHER CHRISTMAS?" 
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17th July 2000 
An historie moment - the Club is now a limited company. 

CERTIFICA TE OF INCORPORA 110N 

OF A PRIVATE UMITED COMPANY 

Company No. 4034465 

The Reg'strar 01 companles for England and Wales hereby certlfles that 

AL VIS OWNER ClUB uMITED 

le thle day Incorporated under the Companfes Act 1985 as a prlvate 

company and thall the company 1$ limited. 

Glven at éompanles House. cardiff. the 17th July 2000 

• COMPANIBS BOUS! 
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SOUTH EAST ALVIS DAY AT BROOKLANDS 
- 3nl September 2000-

• 
) 

Bernie M/{lv{ll1 y~~ /2/60 Beetleback takes parr ;11 r/te Drivillg Tests. Phoro: Jackie /-IOll'ells 

Evcryollc who reads Ihi s wi ll , in ail probability, have an inlcrcsi in motoring o f pa SI decadcs . 
\Vith mos! or us, il will go bcyond a casual inicresi and be an intense intcrcst. \Vith sOllle orus il will 
classed as an obsession. 

Now the idca l place to indu lgc in such an obsession for l11otori ng orthe pas! and bascd in the south 
cas t o f Eng land , is of course Brooklands. Brook lands has a uniqucly haunting ill 1110sphere, whcre OIlC 
can Ict onc's imaginat ion wander to the sights and sounds that occurrcd in the twenty years be rore 
World WarTwo, whcn the circuit \Vas in lise . (A bit IIlOre 111(11120 J'ears. Brook/ands opened ill /907. 
- J.N./J. C,) 

Sillec ilS reopcnîng as a mUSC UTll , il has bccn lransformcd frol11 a derclicl and abandonccl aircran 
manufactllrillg complcx 10 a di splay of hisloric l11olorÎng and av iation without cqual. Visitor facili tÎ cs 
more o r less have kcpt pace, and have Illoved on From the primitive, 10 the acceptable. Each ycar il ge ls 
bcttcr. 

Sa givcn that il is sitU<llcd gcographica ll y in the centre of the South East Section, whcre clsccould 
wc possib ly hold South East A lvis Day? 

Fo r the eighth success ive yca r, and for the fifs! lime Ihi s ccntury, wc came back agai n to soak IIp 
the almosphcrc. For the second success ive ycar, wc \Vere fo rtunate cno ugh to ha ve idea l wcalher \V ith 
bright sun througho ul the day, but \Vith a slighl "nip" 1hat rcminded us lhat a lllllmn is fort hcoming. 
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Albert Sparroll'/wwk's 4.3 Litre tOlfrer lVith coaclllmrk by Rod Jolley. Photo: Jackie Howe/ls 

Richard 1"lo/lis ' TD 2/ Series 1. P!to/u: Jackie HOll'ells 
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Steve Home's SD Speed 20. PhoTO: Jackie HOlI"ell.,· 

Idris Fral/cis' SC Speed 25 DHe. Photo: Jackie HOlI"ells 
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Jim Tatc!tell's TA 14 sa/ooll . PholO: Jackie flOlI"eJ/S 

.10h11 C {//p e llf e r :~· Firefly/Speed 20 Special. PhOTO: Jackie flowells 
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Artlil/r Fairbl/m ~\' 1/1 2/ sa/ooll. PhOlo: Jackie H Ol\'ell. ~ · 

Jolill Pretty's TE 2/ Series II/ sa/ooll . Photo: Jackie I/oll'ells 
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Pete /' Ga!ea's A/vis /-Iea{ey . Photo: Jackie NOIl'ell.\' 

.10h11 Well's TD 2 J Series 1 DHC. Photo: Jackie Hou'ells 
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Entries were numerically a little down on previous years but that had been anticipated given the 
proximity ofthe USA tour. However the standard ofthe cars attending and the diversity of the models 
represented was quite outstanding. Indeed, the members that were attending for the first time could be 
forgiven for thinking that this is as good as it gets. 

Now given the high standards, one would think that the organisers would be overwhelmed with 
entries for the concours, but it was not so. Entries for the driving tests were also very thin on the 
ground, but the standards ofboth competitions were as high as ever. 

An especial mention must be made of the members of"Mike 8aker's Gang", who started their day 
in the small hours, drove down to Southampton Docks to commence loading the USA tour cars at six 
a.m., then drove back to 8rooklands arriving around mid-day. Such loyalty to the AOC cause. Mike 
and Reg Gross actually went back home and got their Alvises. 

So the magic formula was there again. Good weather, historie surroundings, excellent cars and 
best of ail, the Alvis Owner Club members, who make it such a great day. 

Thanks to ail the organising team, and to the ladies who organise the raffle and the refreshment 
tent. 

RESULTS 

Concours (Class's A, B & E Combined), Pre-War 
1 st George 8utlin Speed 25 Vanden Plas Saloon 
2nd Bernie Mulvany 12/60 Beetleback 
Concours (Class's C & D Combined), Post-War 
1 st Roger Cooper TC 21/100 Mulliner Saloon 
2nd Chris Reynolds TO 1 Park Ward Saloon 
3rd Tim Anderson TA 14 Tickford OHC 

Driving Tests (Class's A, B & E Combined) 
1 st Neil Marshall Speed 20 Vanden Plas Tourer 
2nd Steve Home Speed 20 Charlesworth OHC 

Driving Tests (Class's C & D Combined) 
1 st John Chamberlain TA 14 Carbodies OHC 
2nd Tim Anderson TA 14 Tickford OHC 

Best Pre-War (Arthur Hardy Award) 
Steve Home 

Best Post-War (Tony Sanders Awardl 
Tim Anderson 

Best Overall Of The Day 
Tim Anderson 
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LOST AND FOUND TA 21s IN THE U.S.A. 

The 111'0 cars have beell storedfor IIUII1J years;1/ the open. PltolO: Et! /-Ia/CII/oll 

Ail e-mail fivlII Ed I-Ialemall brollglu news of Ihese 111'0 sad TA 21s 01/ Long Islal/d. Ed takes IIp Ille 
stOl)' o/Ihe (\l'O cars. - J.N.B.C. 

The history, from Illy C!1(~ of thcsc IwO TA 2 \ s is that about r ive ycars '.Igo. 1 was showing Illy TA 
14 al a loca l class ic caf show whcn one of the people attcnding Ihe cvcnllllciltioncd th at he !lad IwO 
Alviscs. 1 toak hi s name and Iclcpho ne numbcr and put il in the g lave box of my car for future 
refcrellcc. Las! Dcccmbcr, l came <lc rQSS the paper and dcc idcd 10 givc him a cal i. Ancr Illan)' attcmpts 
10 rcach him he tillait y ca llcd back and said he \Vas going OUi oftown and \Vou ld c<lllmc upon hi s rClurn 
in a fc\\' wceks. 1 neve r hcard from hi m again lllllil last month when he ca ll ed 10 lell llle he was 1l10ving 
ho use and wanted to sel! bolh cars. 1 envi sion cd two perfect cars awailing new owners. \Vhat a shock 
to sec hi s TA 21s in a slale oflotal rui n. They had bcen left o ut in hi s f ield for many. lll<Jny yca rs with 
jusI a cloth cove r. In add itio n, you can see th a! the DHe No. 24728 is a rea l mess. After a 101 o f 
looking, 1 final ly found the idcnli ficatio l1l1umber, and al so found il smallmcwllag indicill ing that it was 
"sold and serv icecl" by a Marley MOIOf S in Hillgrove, Rhode Island , U.S.A. The auto re fercnce l1um bcr 
on the tag \Vas No. 130. 

The IWO ca rs have been ident ified by Malco lm Kinde ll and it may be of inleresl 10 publish fu ll 
dctails of lhe o rig inal specification of these IWO cars. T hey arc as fo llo\\'s: 

The Tickford Dronhcad COll fié 
C hass is No.: 24728 
Type: TA 21 LHD 
Body Man ufac turer: Tickfo rd 
Colo ur : Mamon (Glasso No. 227226) 
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Engine No.: 
Body: 
Body No.: 

24728 
DH C 
20 172 



Tri m: 

MCla lcsecnl Nebular Grey (G lasso C3407) 
Maraon CL 289 (Canna lly) 
Hoad Blue Me lleroid la mateh (Mellowhide Ltd.) 

DaiC Complctcd: 13 June 1952 Dale Delivcrcd: 23 Junc 1952 
Dclivercd 10: Fergus Mala rs, New Ya rk 
Special Femures: 

Fan pu ll ey G 7078 
Belt pu llcy C 7079 
Modifiee! jels fiucd in earbllreuors 
T rieo windse ree ll w<ls her 
Dip switeh 
Air diffuse r fi uecl 10 blil khe<ld 
Bonnet ven til ators 
Lucas head lamps despalch 05620613 
Po li shed wood cappings 10 se rcen pillars 
Twin earburello rs and hcal de fl celor shicld rittcd, part of Ma D, I3DO 1997 
S UIl visors 
Proteelive hood eovering 
New bUll1pers Iitted C7242 and C7243 
H igh speeel fa n 
M PH speedollle ic r 
Whi te wa ll cel tyres 
Lieence holder not required 
Conti ncnla l lighti ng 

T he i\'Iullincr s Sn lonn 
Chass is No.: 24826 
Type: TA 2 1 L\-ID 
Body Manufactu re r: Mul li ncrs 
Colour: Grey (Glasso C3407) 
T rim: Red (Vaumol VM 893) 

Engine No.: 
Body: 
Body No.: 

Dale Completee!: 10 Jul y 1952 Date Deli ve red : 
Dcl ivered to: R B Sampli ner Esq., Los Angeles C di fo rnia , U. S.A. 
Specia l Features: 

Fan pu ll ey G 7078 
Belt pu ll ey C 7079 
Modifi ed jets fiued in carburettors 
Tri eo wi ndscrecn washer 
Dip swi tch 
Ai r difTuser Iil tee! to bulkhead 
Bonnet vell lilato rs 
Lucas headhlmps despatch 05620613 
Roof slide rubber 
New back light g lass 
New type rear wing spals 

24826 
Saloon 
M2563 

14 Jul y 1952 

Twin carburello rs and heat de fl ecto r shield fitt e (~ part o f MaD, BOO 1997 
Siid ing roorMO D BOO 106 
Bulkhcad insulatio ll MaD BDO 109 
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ClUlssis No, 24728 IVit" Tick/ord drophead cOllpé body"'ork, As cali be seel/, ,he car is ;11 a preny sad 
sfale. Photo: Et! Halell/lIlI 

T"e secol/d cm: Chass;s No. 24826 is a lH/I//illers .'101001/ aud is also il/ (l paal' .ware. 
Photo: Ed Ha/ell/all 
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New type bumpers C7242 and C7243 
H igh speed fan 
MP H speedollleter 
White wa ll ee! tyres 
Continct1wllighting 

The Owner was Ill ov ing hOllse and the two ca rs had to be sold o r go for serap. Thankfu ll y at the 
last mOlllcnt, Wayne Brooks has bought the two cars and taken them back 10 Pennsy lvania. They will 
now ha ve "proper" final ycars as cithcr sparcs o r rcs toration projects. 

EDHALEMAN 
E-mail : ehaleman@juno.com 

Th is is {/ sad sitl/alioll Il'here IWO 3 Litres have becn al/owed 10 gel illto s I/ch li sUlle. TI/(lIIks 10 Edfor 

sellding IMs SIOl:\'. - .J. N. 8.C. 

Attention A/vis Aficionados 

• 

www.alwiluk.com - -- - ----

"The Alvis web connection " 
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ANCESTORS 
- Dave C ulshaw looks in general al same of the cxpcrimcnls 

which Icd 10 the TA 21, and a t one of thcm in p;lrticular -

As piol1cers ofindepcndent suspension, not 10 mention front whecl drive, there must have becn 
a llulllbcr o f eng inecrs al Alv is Lld. in 194 ~ who round the rcvcrsion 10 beam axlcs for the post-war 
mocle l, rctrogrcss ive in the cxlrcmc. This WOlS of course in rcspollsc to cconomic dictaIs originating 
cl scwhcrc, but was neverthclcss irksomc. Howcver, expcrimcntal work !lad <llways gone on al Alvis. 
and il went 011 bcforc, during and aftcr the \Var, and thase aspec ts o f il that wc have come 10 kno\\' 
abolit arc merc fractions of aClivilics abolll which wc will probably !lever kilO\\'. as the vast majority of 
il \Vas covcrt . The devclopment of a Sil vcr Crest wilh a fOfln ofair suspension. has previously bcen 
written about , bUI arguably the firsl truc aneeslor of the TA 21 had been a speci fi c Speed 25 Vanden 
Plas IWO-dOOl' saloon, chass is 14638 which had been mOlhballed dllring the \Var in a loe<ltion such that 
il cscaped the confiag rat ions in Coventry. Il elllerged 10 be firsl registered FOU 5 17 on Oceember 31 sl, 
1945. This car was un ique in that il was converted 10 coi l spring I.ES. in place of the heavy transverse 
lea f spring arrangement . Il is not elear wheliler Ihis conversion had laken place be fo re or after tirsl 
reg istration, but it certainly was to infiuenee Ihe pattern Ihal Ihe TA 2 1 would lake. This car has not 
often bcen photogmphed, 50 1 am indebted to New Zealand member. Bill C lark for a 1950 shot of it 
which has Ilot been published be fo re. 

Ano ther "conve rsion" 10 co il spring front suspension o ri gin<1 tcd in dra wings dated Mareh 1947. 
and \Vas incorporUled illlo a TA 14 chassis, the ori gina l nUlllbcr ofwhich has ncver been cS labli s h c(~ 

but ncvcrthelcss been the sll bjec t o f some conjecture. 
This suspension was very closc indced to the production TA 2 1 ve rs ion - wi th one notable 

exception: the lower wishbone was in threc sepa rate sect ions facilitating the rel110val o f the coil sprÎng 
itse l f, and the rep laeemenl ofbushcs with as simple an instrument as a hydrauli c car jack (try do ing (hat 
with any production Three-Litre). 

This chass is was uscd as li mobile test bcd for the experimcnta l s ix cyli nder (hree litre eng ine, 
drawings ofwhich al so date from carly 1947. The 16 inch whee ls of lhe TA 14 were retain e(~ but Ihe 
gearing was rai sed by the lise ofa TB 14 crown whee l and pinion sel, and the brakes were hydrau li c, 
but with drums ofa strange di shed profi le not seen on any other model - and probably sourced l'rom 
sOllle other make of ca r which used the E.N. V. back ax le at thi s time. 

This car ini tially had a four door saloon body of unknown origin - unknown because the oill y 
pho lograph to ha ve s llrvived o f the car in its original foml is unfortlillate ly not a profile but "head on". 
(Sec John Price William's book: A/vis, the Post 110 ,. }'e(l"s , page 22,) It is indeed feasible that Ihe very 
first rond lests of the tluee litre cnginc may have been conduclcd in it iall y prio r to the co il sprillg 
conversion , but c vcn in Ihis, much surgery wou ld have to be accompli shed in the re-si ting of cross 
members and s teering gcollletry. The lack ofrigidity in an essentia l area \Vould have shown up vcry 
carly, and have led directly to the "conversion" drawi ng. It wOli ld have had a hard life which in turn led 
to a second phase in its existence, when in Jul y 1949 il \Vas totall y rebui!t , us ing 11 new Mulliners body 
shell (nllmber 1374) from the production line. It was in thi s forlll thm it escaped l'rom Ihe faclo ry, re-
regi stered as JOU 674 as part o f the retirement handshake ofCaptai n G. T. Sm ith-C larke. ft was at this 
point thal trace ofits specific TA 14 origi n was lost, and il was numbered "3L3", both on its new log 
book, and on ils chass is plate, alt hough il had actually preceded the two o ther recorded prOlotypes. 

By laIe 1948, Ihe engineering side or lhe new TA 21 had becn finali sed with the two Olher running 
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9. -

Speed 25 VWl(len Plas, Chass;s No. / 4638. Registratioll No. FDU 517. al the Works in / 950. This is 
Ihe car cOllverred to coi! sprÎ/lg ille/epelle/ent frcmt slIspemion. 
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A TA /4 c/Ulssis cOlIl'erred 10 coi/ sprillgfi-ol/I swpellsioll. Tllis pllOlogmpli of Ille clUls ... is sholl·s Ille 
delails ofllle cOIII·ersioll. illcllfding a unique sleering id/er box al/d a slimmer cross-wember Ihall Ihe 
prodl/Clion versioll. 

pro totypes: 3LI ; HWK 768 rcgi stercd Febrllary 1949, élnd 3L2, HKV 778 rcg istcred June 1949. The 
form er was a four door six li ght sa loon virtlla ll y indistingui shab le fi·Qln il Jaguar Mk VII. It wns 
cert ainly 110t a copy o rthe Jaguar howcvcr, as Ihe Mk VII was nOllO appear lllllii Oc tober 1950. The 
olher car, 3L2 \Vas icle nli cal to 3L 1 from the B-posls fo rward bui had li quitc eieganlllli lil y body whic h 
closc ly resemblcd the Haro ld Radf"ord Countryman vers ions o rthe Mk VI Sent ley. 3 L2 may al so have 
been the !irst :llItomalic transmiss ion Al vis, though it is nOI kn o\V n exactl y when it rece ived ils Sorg-

Warner box. 
Chass is design o l" thesc two cars was not idellti cal 10 what wou Id becollle the production TA 21 , 

with chass is members now upswept over the rcar ax lc, instead of the underslung of the TA 14. The 
chassis \Vas 3 1h inches longe r Ih,1I1 the Fourtecn in wh cel base, and the rcar ax le \Vas now sourced from 
Sa li sbury's mlher than E.N.Y. Wheel size was reduced frol11 six teen to I"ifieen inch d iamcler, o ri g i-
nally \V ith 6.00 seclion tyres bUI increasecl 10 6.40 for production. 

By late 1949, Ihe body con tracts had also been finali sed. As wi th the TA 14, Mulliners o f 
Birmingham wcre to makc the vast bulk of productio n. Dimensionn ll y Ihcre would be little change 
bctwecn Ihe IWO mode!s. COllstrucl ionall y therc wou ld be considerable change. as thcre wou ld now be 
very littl e limber in the fram ing. Mulliners would use a system of alllln inium casti ngs bolted together 
in lieu ofan ash frame. This systcm had a lready proved itse ll" on Mullincrs bodies constmcted on 
cOlltempOri1ry Daimler chassis. 

Visually. apart from the enclosed headlights, the ll1i1in change was Ihe di sappeara ncc o l" the spare 
wheel frolllthe b oo lli ( ~ to under the floor. The rcsulting 'c lcaner' ta il \Vas complcl11entcd by elongated 
rear wings wit h the oecas ionall y troublesome spats. The pre-producti on Mullincrs bodies rewincd the 
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The ProlO!.\1)e 3-Li/re. 3L J. Regis/rmioll No. flJVK 768. pr;or/o beillg I1"rillel1 offill 011 accidem. 

TA 14 fcatm e ofhorizollta l g lass louvres at the top of the doors bcfore changing to front quarter lights 
fo r production. 

Thesc two pre-prod uct ion cars were chass is 23803 - J WK 290. and 23804 - KDU 439. and Ihere 
was also a pre-production Tickfo rd drophead on 23805. whose rcg islralion is Iho ught to have been 
NPP 743, bu t thi s is nOI ye t continned. The tirst batch or c1e tinitivc production ca rs arc nUlllbercd 
23 806 to 23820 ollwards. The final TA 14's (2382 1 to 23830) tben go throug h, and uninlcrruptcd TA 
21 production commences at 2383 1. Once aga in the C lub is indebted 10 Bill C lark for the splcndid. and 
hithcrto unpubli shcd pholOgraph of somc of Ihese very e<ld y TA 21 chass Îs on the production line , a 
Illodel line which would continue wi lh many retinCIl1CIlIS unl il 1967, when the last va rianl o f the Three 
Litre was made. 

Meanwhil c, b'1Ck at the ranch - as they S<ly in the 1ll0vÎes - <1 set ofparallel c Îrculll stanccs arc 
begi nning to unfo ld whereby yom Honora ry RegistraI" gets drawll inlO Ihi s prototype story, and it is 
a story which led to OIlC oflhcsc cars bcing saved, 50 hcrc goes. 

ACter Illy farmer grandfa tber, who staggered through the snows of 1947 10 bring me a Meccano 
set, J owe all my <Il1101l10t ive inleresls and eng ineering abilily 10 one Il1<lTl - I11Y uncle, Wi lli am Mort 
born 1900. Wi lli am Mort was himsclfa served apprentice with the well-k nown W igan heavy eng inccr-
ing nrm of Walkc r Brothers Ltd ., who were also conslructors of the Page ficl d commercia l vehicles. 

Wi lli am Mort WOlS prollloted inilially to Ley land Motors Lld. , whcre he \Vas 10 Illeel peop le li ke 
Newlon Iddon, who had worked \Vi lh Parry Tho mas o n Ihc Leyland Eight ca r. JuSI prior to Ihe 
o Ulbreak Ofwar, William Morlllloved on to Daimlers wherc he SpeTlI thc war wo rki ng on military 
vchicles, and Ihcreafier with Ihe bus di vis ion . As a chi Id , J was afforded man y vis its 10 Daimlcrs -
lI sually 0 11 il Sunday 1110 rning. obscrv ing stali c lincs of DB IS's and Lanchester Tens. The abso lulC 
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P/'QIOZ)lpe 3L2. I?egisfrafioll No. I-IKV 778 ill Sepfembel' / 965 af Jab's L(lIIe. Af fhe fime. if lI'as pOll'ered 
by {/ TD 2 / cI/g ille alld had a Borg-lVamer ailloli/mie gearbox. ThefollowÎng sprÎllg il lins dismalJ//ed 
0 11 the orders of.!. J. Parkes. 

highlight o f onc such visit was my sitting in a spec ial Lanchcster VDP Allwea thcr tourer (aclually a 
Daimler DE 27 with Lanchester grille), in course ofconstruclioll fo r the Maharajah of Nawanagar. 

Whilst al Daimlers, William MarI boughl (slrange ly one l11ight think in the CirCU IllSI<lIlCes) from 
Reg Parker. an Al vis TA 14. This was HWO 252, c hass is 23069. It was thi s car which was 
instru menta l in your Honorary Registmr applying ta joïn Ihe Alvis Owncr Club in Oecember 1955 il! 
the tender age of 16. and be ing allocated nUlllber 662. 

Now. about th is lime. the new Centurion tank fac lory was under conslruction al Leyland - ta be 
managed by the lorry make rs, and William Mort look Ihc opportunity of leaving Daimlers ilnd 
retu rnÎng to hi s fo rmer employers as Chief Inspector-Tunks, so the TA 14 came north. Il was at the 
aforesaid ta nk faclOry Ihat the nexi key stage in th is ci rcuitolls tale occurred. One morning, whell 
100ki ng out o fhi s office wi l1dow, \\lill iam MarI had ta blink as Ihere appea red la be Il ot one, bUI two 
Alvis TA 14's parked up be low. O ne was o f course hi s own, whi ls t il transpiree! that Ihe olher 
bclongcd la a visiling 1 nspector from thc M ini slry of Defe rl ec. Subsequent conversaI ion bel ween the 
IWO men rcvealed Ihal the visi ting Alvis, Ihough superfi eially a TA 14 aClually hacl a mys lcrious six 
cyli nder engine. Unfort unalely, William Mort ncver relllelll bered the name of the visitor. nor did he 
note clown the regi stration number oflllai ca r, and indeed alth is point Ihe malte r l11i ghl have been lost 
for eve r bUI for an amazing co inc idence. On the saille clay. sOlllewhat Ialer, and fi ftecn m iles fUl1her 
south . the young Illcmbcr 662 cycl ing along the A49, obscrves an odd-Iooking TA 14 approaching al 
a goodly ra ie ofknols, and as was hi s wont - e"en then - jotted down its rcgistration llulllber: JDU 674. 
Marrying these two facl s together in a subseque nt conversation with W illiam Mort ; it bccamc appar-
ent thal bath sighlings must have been o f the sa ille car. 

QuÎte a number of ycars now clapse. 1 had passce! Ill y dri vi llg test in 1958. and begun la pester 
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Early Til 2/ c //O.\'.\' i .'· VII fhe prodllCfioll fille Clf ,Ile IVorks il/ /950. 
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William At/orf alld flle "dollar" TA /4.23069, Regisf"'fioll No. }-/l 1'0 252 ill 1954. 

William Mort 10 se ll me Ihe TA 14. He finally re lcnlcd a fte r Ihe Leylandffriumph Illergcr whell 
I-I era lds coulcl be boughl :'l1 conccssiona ry raies by Leyland cmployces. 1 boughl l-l WD 252 in 1963. 
and bcganto cmnpaign il in AOC cvenls whi lsl doing a running resloral ion. 

ln 1964 - (The Bulletin o f April , that ycar to be exact), the re was so rn e correspondence about the 
Threc-Litrc proto types 3L 1 and 3L2. 1 responded in the May Bu llet in , poi nling ou t there had 
probably been a th ird a lso. This was put to David Michie, the Service Manager, who indeed then 
remcmbered JOU 674, and il s basic format. 

Il WOlS at thi s point that 1 rca ll y got to thinking tha! Ihis ca r ough t to be found and cxamined. Bul 
how? Il had never been observed again al the tank factory, and ail 1 had 10 go on was a reg islralion 
nurn ber. At thal time 1 had a chum who \Vas a Police Officer, and enli sled hi s help (he 100 had becn an 
Alvis owner). Fortunale ly he was able 10 pu ll a few strings, and <lner a few days produced the name 
o r one George l>éIterson, and an address in '-lightown, wh ich is a coasta l village belwcen Li ve rpool and 
Southporl. 

A George Pate rson was in the phone book al the address concerned. \Vit h sOllle trcpidation 1 rang 
the Ilumber. 

Yes, he was Ihe Paterson who owned JOU 674. 
Yes, he had been an M.O.D. Inspector. 
Yes, he rcmclllbcrccl meeling William Mort al the Centurion works. 
Yes, he especially rel11el11berecl clriving through \Vigan on the same clay, as the local constnbu lary 

hadjust pinched him ror exeeeding the limit. 
JO U 674 was still in hi s garage - in a sOl11cwhat pnrlous state, Ilo t having been l'un for several 
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ycars but 1 waS most wclcOI11C to COillC over, push it ouI and phologr:lph il. 
An appointment was duly arranged - 91 h May 1965. and a comprehensive photograph shool 

lOok place, and SOIllC hislory fill ed in . Il had been a company carof Docker Brothers Paints, and il had 
then passed ta one W. V. Mitche ll o f Sevenoaks, who had ta ken il on one o f his post ings abroad -
Lagos, Nigeria to be precise, which probably cxplaincd all manner of slrange lepidoptera wedged in the 
radimor mat rix. The ca r had secll belter days bul it ran, and apart frol11 a perforaled ex haust, soundcd 
hea lthy. 

A couple of monlhs cktpsed, Ihen it was Illy Hlm to rcce ive a phone ca lI. It was George Paterson. 
If 1 thoughl tha l 1 could do sOl11cthing with th is ca r - come and collecl il - il's yours for a tenner. 1 
bought il in the Ju ly, and il was al this point that 1 was to find the name of G. T. Smith-Clarke in the 
Log Book as the di slingu ished fïrst owner. 

Il was dragged home behind a fri end's TA 14, but the tow rope parted in the centre ofOrmsk irk, 
and the dusty entourage coastcd la a hait in fronl oft\Vo Conswbles and an Inspecta I'. I ll eed not have 
\Vorricd. "Give thesc lads a push". says the Inspcctor ta his men. "1 can rernclllbe r \Vhen wc had A lvis 
Pau'o l Cars in this Division." 

JDU 674 had some minor cosmelics donc la it , \Vas put Ihrough an M.O.T. , bul remained ba th 
shabby and incontinent , as 1 could never with confidence go anywhere except \Vi th Ihree gallon cans in 
the boot - one each o f petro l, o il and \Valer, yet slowly sinking into Illy mind \Vas the fact tha t 
hislorica lly, J DU 674 \Vas more important a vehiclc than Illy semi-restored Fourteen, but ho\V bcst to 
procecd'! 

A dec ision was precipita led follow ing an inc ident when JDU was strllck on the o ff side rear by an 
erranl Comlller van, bendi ng the wheel, its mOll nting studs, smiting off the Illudgllard, and disturbing an 
already shaky frame whose main s!rcngth up to thi s poi nt hacl bcen derivcd from the Nigerian termites 

f-{ighIOWII . 91h May /965, 3L3 isjo/flld al lasi. 
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IIIIt/fillally. Dave Cu/shaw \Vith the rejuvellated 3L3 ill / 975. 

holding hands. An unusllal , nay cruzy idea took hold. 1 would replace entirely the Mulliners body 
M 13 74 wilh Ihe restored body M 1309 from HWD 252, trunsferring Ihe o ill y different componcm: the 
siee ring co lumn housing, from one bulkhcad 10 the other - it was o illy pop-rivelled anyway. 

And Ihus il come 10 pass. JO U 674 was speedi ly di smanlled to Ihe last nUI and bo it . Lcaking o il 
had preserved Ihe chass is very we il , which was relalively quickl y blasled, re-enamelled, and re-bushed 
throughout . 

Ve ry relliclant ly J decided no t to use the engine . Il was oll e o f the prOlotype blocks (aclually 3L2 
from the 1IIi li ly). It had obviously disgorged a connecting road Ihrough Ihe side at one tÎl11e, and sllch 
ite ms as head , water pump and sundry castings \Vere nOI interchangeab le with Ihe production version. 
1 e lec led 10 use a standard TA 21 block which had once donc service in a Healey G-series. II had already 
been reground and re-bored, and 1 took the opportunity to upralc ID "Grey Lady" spec ificalion, wilh 
the higher compress ion and sll perior manifolding. The single Solex had been thirsty, and thus Iwin SU's 
were 10 complete the mechanical transformalion. 

The already refurbi shed body \Vas carefu ll y rCl110ved from 23069, and carefull y aligned 011 the 
fram e. 1 had already found extra hales in 3L3's chass is g llsscts which seemed to confirm that cven 
M J 374 had not becn its first body. Continued delail work enslled - (making your o\Vn wiring harncss 
is a sobcring cxpcri ence), but eventuall y 1 had a most presentable Q-car which once aga in was \Vorthy 
of ilS di stinguished first owner. . 

Owning a prototype is a sobe ring experi ence 100, and a voyage of discovery. 1 was to learn Illllch 
of devc lopment proccsses, no t to mention idiosymorac ies brollght about by a need to use the Works 
parts bin. Take its $pccd 25 radiator for instance. Ils lower pipe was in the shape of an hour-g lass so 
(hat the (rack rod could 1l10ve . There were occasions in hot wcathcr whcn thi s constri cti on wou Id 
result in SOIl1C forrn ofpro tcsl. I( never fai led to complete a jouflley, before or aner reslOrat ion, but 1 ikc 
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a fa vou ri te hound, had subtlc ways ofi nforming you when sO lll cth ing was Ilot weil. 
Iftbis car had an Achilles hee l, however, it was in Ihe gearing. Even in ils original 80 b.h .p. and 

Solcxed fo rl11 il had been phenolllenally fas t for ils day with the 4.310 one C.W.p., bul by the li me 80 
m.p.h . had been reached, il was getting brea thless. In endowing it \Vith a further 20 b.h.p., 1 had made 
it cvcn more accelerat ive, without improving the top end performance. The "Works" solution to thi s 
had been to standardise Sa li sbury ax lcs for the production car, w ith a wider choicc ofrat ios than E.N. V. 
(4.09 initially, then 3.77, and al so 3.54 later brollght into lI SC). 

1 was. of course, unablc to do th is 10 the 3L3 prototype without changing the ax le entircly (and 
thalmeant whecJs, tyres ancl brakes as weil). 1 was later 10 lcarn thalthe E.N. V. had procluced rcar axles 
for the very f irst Jaguar XK 120'5 wi th a c.w.p. of 3.64 ratio . This woulcl have becn Illy prc fe rred 
so lution as it was conveniently close to the Grey Lady's ratio of3.77 to one. 1 could never locate one 
o fth ese during the time 1 oWllecl the car. 1 have one now - for a fut ure cxperimcllI when timc perl11it s. 

So the low gearing problelll rcmaincd, but in everyday IOwn and count ry lise 3L3 was much 
li vclicr than a standard TA 21 , being quile a bit lighter. The economy improvecl 100, being very littlc 
di ffe rent 10 the 27 Ill .p.g. 1 was used 10 with most ofmy FOllrtecns. 1 had the IllOSt inercdib le amount 
of l'Lill wi th thi s car until 1979, when 1 dec ided to sell il - a dee ision whieh 1 have cOllle to regret ever 
sincc. Of the twenty-odd or 50 dil'fc rcilt Alv is l've had over Ihe years, it was JDU 674 whieh was the 
most cha ri smatic - by far. 

DAVE CULSHAW 

Ajitscil/atil/g piece /rom Dave Cu/sham l\I'ol/der !f a comprehellsive article 011 A/vis plVfOlypes wOllld 
be possible. AI/y \;o!lIIueers? - J. N. B.C. 

CENTRESPREAD 

Wc arc grcatly indeblcd to lllember Andrew Beaeroft. of Abingdoll , for thi s channing period 
pholOgraph . 

lt relaIes 10 one of the vcry lasl 12/60 TL saloons to be built . This one is Chassis No. 9776. 
Works-registe rcd in July 1932 - reeorded as beÎng in Black, wi th grecn wheels and Sil ve r Eagle 
headlam ps. Dcspalch was 10 J-I ;ull shaw's of Le icester. The first owner is given as W. J. Lorrimer, of 
Leicester, <l nd the second: D. Crispin ofShefficld. 

Thc genlleman in Ihe photograph is Andrew Bcacrof)'s great-unclc: Stanley Manhcws who was 
al thal timc panner, wi lh one Victor Thomas in the finn ofR. Cripps & Co. Ltd. of Nott ingham, who 
so lcl a Ilumber of Alv is cars. The Cripps company was sold to Bcrtie I-lenly in 1958. Wc must clraw 
the conclusion, from other information rece ived from Andrew Ihat the 12/60 must have moved laler 
(though not much later) from She ffi eld , 10 Cripps al Nottingham. whcre the ca r was apparcntly sold to 
Lady Ann Bent inck, daughteroflhe Duke of Portl and. The house in the background is Annesley Hall , 
Nottinghamshi re. 

Thcre is no rcccnt infonnalion about thi s intcrcsting car - un less a reader can tell us o thcrwise. 

DAVE CULSHAW 
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OUR NEW ZEALAND TOUR 
- The Trip Of A Lifctimco Novcmbc,olDcccmber 1999 -

Rob Edll'ard.\" 1934 Cr e.vler! Eag /e al/d /95/ TA 2 / DI-l e. Il splelldid paù: 

1'0 cclebrate OUf Sil vcr Wcdding Anniversa ry, Val and 1 dccidcd \0 v i s i l New Zcaland, having 
traced her school friend Pam Young, who \V ith her fmni ly cmigra lcd in 1967. John and Ol ive l-Iebrol1 , 
who li ve in Eastbournc, Wellington. sent us a scl of AA travcl maps. which wc studicd and round very 
Înronllative. We a lso obtaincd a New Zcaland TouringAtlas by '-lcllla Maps through Stanfords, Long 
Acre, London, 10 study the gcography o r New Zealand bcforc wc arri veel. 

Our night \Vith Ai r New Zcaland 10 Auckland via L.A \Vas plcasullI and w itholll incidell t. The 
food and service \Vas exce llent. An inlcrcsting fcalure \Vas an cxpcrimcntal camera placed in front of 
the fi'ont wheel of the aircraft and this provided a pilot's cye view o rlhe take-orrand the immediate 
aerial views over London and also coming into land al Auckl;lI1d were awc inspi ring. 

Pam and Stuart had travelled rrom Tallranga 10 meet us and our carly arriv<ll in Auckland al 5.30 
<lm guve LIS the chance 10 visit Auckhmd Harbour, wh ich \Vas fi lled \V ith the yachts for the Amcricas 
CUl' . We had full access to the pcrimcter area and we were ill1l11cdiately aware of how clean every thing 
\Vas that we cou Id see. The seabed in the harbour was casily visible, without any dcbri s on the walcr's 
cdgc or <lround the piers. Wonderru1. 

I-I ead ing southeasl, wc stopped at a new Bi> Station Olt Ilapkura , wllich gencratcs it s own power 
l'rom solar panels. Wc ate scrllmptiolls local food and noticed that the art iculatcd trucks hac! short 
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wheelbases and tra îl crs with very long "A" frame couplings. Plenty of Kcnworth , Peterbilt , White and 
International trucks mixed \Vith Hino and Scania, hauling timbcr tnmks to the paper mill s and fo r 
export. Our rOu le to Tauranga took us Ihrough Paeroa, hOllle to a tough "Baule of the Streets" meeting 

hcld cve ry February. 
We arrived in Tauwnga, \Vi lh Ihe Kaimai I-lill s just vi s ible in the southeastern di stance. Rcmini s-

cent of the Lake District , few people and a relaxing peacc. The nexl 11l0rning looking Ihrough the 
bedrooll1 windo\V \Ve \Vere welcoll1cd by thc.local Fresian herd looking at us c uriously over the slalled 
boundary fe nce. Truc rural life was j usl about to begin. Our ti rs t vis il to localmotoring contaCIS \Vas 
to Rob and Jo Ed\Vards, \Vho made liS very welcoJ11c. Wc were able 10 see thei r imposing 1934 Crested 
Eaglc (ex-Riddiford MP and John Hearne) and Iheir supe rb 1951 silverTA 2 1 DHe. 

The next day wc vcnt ured soulh lownrds ROIorua and 1 made a quick vis il illto Ihe Tc Puke 
Motor Muscum. On the froll l cover of the promotional Ica net, Ihere was a PVT Alvis 011 display. 
Would il be Ihere fo r me? Yes ! J found it by Ihe front entrance and while 1 was lold il was nOI for sa le 
1 could look at it closely. 1 rccordcd the car No. 17404. Later, c hccking Illy U.K. records indicalcd 
Specd 20 SC, Chassis No. 12 129, Eng ine No. J 2579, Tourer VD P Body No. 3368, DespHlch date 30lh 
April 1935 . Ex AOC members 5782 and 6092 . There \Vas vast seleclion o f cars on di splay, sOllle for 
sale, others di splayed on loan by resident s. A nice louch was Ihe area on Ihe tirst noor to peruse al 
Icisure the books and workshop Illanuals. 

1 hoped to rcturn again aner our tri p 10 the South Island lime pcrnlitting. Our nexl stop was in 
ROlorua al Ihe Maori Arts and Crafts Institutc . Wc had arrived jllSt in time 10 watch Te Amokura of 
ROIorlia. T he dance sequences and songs werc very Illovi ng and wc felt privileged to have bccn able 10 
watch Ihe di splay and wc bougllllhc tape as wei l. On Friday, Pam and Stuart look us 10 Napier to sec 
Pam's sislcr ChrÎslÎne and her family. Thc roule was via Ihe Huka (Foaming) Fa ll s. The watcr l'ail s 
\Vere slunning and Ihe sound of Ihe \Va ler \Va s dcafening. Our neXI SIOp was al Lake Taupo looki ng 
across Acac ia Bay IOwards Turangi. It is so long, you cannot see over the horizon line. The lake is 
the Imgest in New Zcaland, ove r 40 km long by 30 km \Vide with an average depth o f 65 fathom s and 
is 357 Illclres abovc sca Icvel !! It is vast and makcs you reel very humble . On\Vards 10 Nap ier Ihrough 
Ihe Tarawera Foresl, on a weaving and hilly road dropp ing down inlo apier al dusk. 

From our hills ide locat ion wc had a supcrb uninlerupled vicw aCross the immensc Hawke Bay 
and the Ilexl morn ing Valerie look an carly 5.30 am morning fishing Irip to check the pots fo r Crayfi sh, 
and 1 sta ycd on the quayside writing poslcards. 

Soon we \Vere on our way south again to Danncvirkc on Highway 2 wilh the immense SIlOW 
capped 1110uiltains of thc Ruahille Range on our righl si de for 1110s1 of the journey. Wc stopped al 
Norsc\\'ood and purchased our winter hats and gloves. Lillie did wc kno\\' Ihal wc would be lI s ing 
them as Soon as we got home. In Dannevirke \Ve mel Tracey, (who was threc when she migrated) and 
her fal11i ly. The views of the Ruahine Range in Ihe di stance we re ve ry picturesque looking across the 
open fields backing onto the ir propc rty. 

We madc our \Vay 10 Wellington, via Woodville and Masterton, onward 10 Upper HUll and the 
continuous cJimb between the Taranl<1 and Rimulaka Rangcs and Ihen dropping down the other side 
Ihrough Lower Hull. Anxiously look ing al the map 1 had been g iven by John and Olive }-Icbron, we 
found Petone, Lowry Bay and thei r quiel cu l-de-sac cut into the hill side. 

Stuart and Pam made their way back 10 Tallranga through Ihe evening and night, a mighly dri ve 
hOllle. The weather starled 10 close in and the ra in came clown and kept dropping cont inollsly, closing 
in Ihe views lIsua lly secn across the Harbour and lowards the Cook SITa it. 

John showed me his superb 1926 12/50 TG Dlicksback (ex lourer) Car No. 9950, Engine No. 
4984 (L200) Chass is No. 4625 Despatch date 5/ 10/26 orig inal Body No. 300 12. We enjoycd Olive's 
home baking and cooking. Wonderful. On Slinday we met Michae l and Jane Curry who drove ovcr 
rrol11 Upper HUll and Ihey had bravcd Ihe lorrential min to bring the ir regal green 1926 12/50TE Tourer 
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Michael C/I,.,:)I \dtll Ms 1926 TE 12/50 TOI/rel: PllofO: Clil'e Taylor 
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for li S 10 sec. 
Tlmt evcn Îng John showcd me a copy or the hues! Bcadcd Whccls magazine. Whal a magaz ine. 

Exce llent standard and ncarly a il in co lour, magnificenl. 1 was imprcsscd and startcd rcading il from 
caver to cover. Va l rClrculed 10 bed and 1 gOI sluck in rcaeli ng prcviolls cd itions. The reports \Vere 
varicd and Ihe rural cvcnlS caught Illy cyc, such as Ihe Irishman Rall y and descriptions by Jim Riley of 
tllssock driving inspircd Ill e. (Wc wou lcl llleCI Jim laler \Vith Peter Croft in Chri stchurch). 

The nex! day. John and Olive look us 10 the terminal for Ihe cross ing 10 Pieton. The wcalher had 
Ilot improvcd, and the ferry sa ilings were dclaycd ail day. Wc made use or the lime wri ling cards and 
rencling for our trip ahcad. It beals Ill e why somc tra vcllcrs get so angry and aggressive towards the 
stafr. They don't control the weather and as 1 \Vas info rmed 11 fe rry had been los t sOllle years ago and 
they did not wanl anolher rcpeal. Sound deci s ion. We cvelltually left late arternoon , and the sea was 
slill choppy, juSllo remind us ofwho is the boss. 1 saw the "angry travellers" laler and thei r green gills 
was evidencc o f justice paid out. We arrived in PiclOn in the late evcning. having come through Ihe 
Queen Charl otte Sound. Thosejagged rocks a clear reminder nOI 10 chance a cross ing in gale winds. 

Wc had hired our car throllgh Pegaslls, nncl Lillian had waited for us despite our ve ry late arri vai 
and she was exce ll ent. he lping us to gel under way 10 the Allle rieano MOle l. Here the service was 
excellent despitc our late arri vaI. 

Early. next morning.1 wa lked Ihrough the High Street. Squeaky dean and a rcal pic ture . 1 startcd 
10 look al prope rty for sa le. and found sOllle rea l bcnuties along Qucen Charl otte Dri ve. Arter a quick 
breakfast wc s tarted our dri ve and headed weSI along the coasl road. Queen Charlotte Drive. Excellell l 
views o f the cl1try il1lO Piclon Harbou r and the lagoon coves along the way. 

Sliopkeepers had warned us severaltimcs aboullhe bends on this particula r road. :I nd Ihey werc 
spOt-OIl . Wc quickl y unders tood that road s igns rcu lly do lllcan whatlhey sny. and wc had a nlbulollS 
enli se. Wc stopped to have a look in Tai Tanc Pottery. l'un by Renale Millen. The hOllle-mmle pOllery 
is uniq ue and we collected some specia l pieces for people back hOllle . The road cvenlua ll y lOok LIS into 
Ha"elock. A quick change over and Valeri e headcd IOwards Nelson on Highway 6. we marvcl led al thc 
Bry.mt Range on our len sicle. 

Our night SIOp \Vas booked for Greymouth . 50 wc kept on Highway 6 lowards Weslport. We 
crossed and re-crossed Ihe Buller Rive r, pass ing over counl less bridges leacling into Merc hi son. Slay-
ing on HighwilY 61he roac! led us illlo the Upper Buller Gorge area. wonder fui ruslic and rural scenery 
Ihrough Newton Flat onto Inangahua. Wc con tinucd towards Weslport pass illg through Lower Butlor 
Gorge, watching how Ihe ri verbed stones changed their size and colour. 

The ri ver genera ll y W'IS low and many limes the now rccluced 10 a slllnll stream bU I the bridges 
cross îng o"er Ihe long cxpanse orthc ri ver bed could be 200/300 metres long. Every creek wc crossed 
had an interes ting nallle and never repcated. Although sOllletÎlllcs the di stances between towns \Vcre 
sho rt the roac! 1"0 1l0wccI in minute cleta il the craggy contours of" the gorge rocks, ",i lhout tnking short 
cul s ncross sOllle of the enclaves Ihe road fûtJowed. Having passed through Ihe Virg in Flat area wc 
COli Id sec the sen aga in on our right s ide. The road led liS 10 the coaSI al Cha rleston. Slullning clear 
views, with the road winding a longside the coastline and Ilolhing 011 the walcr. gnve a sense of real 
so litude. 

Occasionally wc stopped to tnke in Ihe views and wc coulcl hear the sea lapping 01110 the coastal 
rocks and sma ll bench arcas. heading soulh wc stopped nt PUllakaik i (Pancake Rocks). Our arriva i was 
spol-on 10 sec a nearly fuit tide coming il1 lo the blow IlOles in the rocks and a sm.d l enclave area, where 
Ihe spray shOlup Ihrough the verlical shan blowholes and o ui inlo the atillospllere Il ea r the top oflhe 
cl i l'l's. 30 l11elrcs above sea Icvel. 

As we made our wuy 10 Greymolilh . the Paparoa Range was conslantly visible on our left s ide. 
Cross ing the bridge into the town in laie evening. We found our the Greymouth Motcl and Annelle 
recol11ll1cnded going 10 Joncs Bar in Tainui Stree t for dinncr where Paul and Gnylene prepare Ihe menu. 
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A lilhe food is hOllle made on Ihe spot and the place \Vas full. Il was exce ll ent. High ly recoll1lllended. 
We planned our nexl stop for Wanaka and left Greymollth at 9.30 am. Approaching Arahura. the 

road and railroad sha re Ihe saille level on the bridge. The signs gave ad v<lnce wam ing and thi s \Vas my 
first experi ence o l"this kind of bridge. Looked left and ri ght , ail clear 1 maintain 30 kph as the signs 
ind icate. Halfway along the bridge, Val looks up from readi ng the map, and looking through the sereen 
and has a "Blue Fit" la see Ihe railway lines ahead (shades of Lallrel ilnd Hardy!!). JUSI allhc end of 
the bridge the roac! turned away sharp right and the two systems sepnra led aga in , the road go ing 10 
Hok itika 

The weather slarted to close in as we approached Ihe SOUlhcrn Alps. Occasionally wc could see 
Ihe tips of the mountains through the wooded areilS and look cd forward ta seei llg Ihe Franz Josef 
G lac ier. We were surpri scd 10 see how many opossums were dead on the deserted road . Wc lost count 
of thcm the ncarer wc were to Ihe Glac ier Region. By Ihe time wc hae! arri ved al Franz Josef. the 
weather had c10sed ri ght in and Ihe cloud base \Va s zero, which scotchee! our plans (mine) 10 pop up in 
a slllall planc for the tour around. 

We Pllshed on through to Fox G lac ier, and headed to Haast I"or food, drink and ruel. The food WilS 
g rent , hom e~made silusage ro ll s and cake too. But no fuel , so wc leh and rollowed the road on the west 
s ide of Moun t Aspiring Nat ional Park. We had some speclacular views of the Haasl Rive r and 
fo llowed the road belween the Malaketake Range ancl the Mark Range. Climbi ng upwards we came 
Ihrough the Haast Pass and stopped on high ground at Makarora and rilled up \Vil h fuel al Ihe rural 
s tation. 

The road ran very close 10 Lake Wanaka, a lranqui l sett ing and crossee! ovcr through Isthmus 
towarcls Lake Hawea. The sun was sett ing in I"ron t or us as we approached Wanaka and arri ved in the 
cenlre oftown. The recent hcavy rains which had nooded Qucenstown had len thei r mark here too. 
f1 00ding out the shops in fronl o F Roy's Bay. 

Our planned route to Arrowlo\\'n \Vas 10 pass Ihrollgh by the Cardrona Hote l 011 Highway 89. 
Our hosts Mr. and Mrs. Cooke advised us Ihallhe road \Vas closed as the rceenl f1 00ding had taken out 
six bridges, four private and IWO public and Ihal the hOle l and arca wns closee!. we would have to lake 
Ihe casy route via Quec ilsberry. Mount Pisa. Cromwell and on to Arrowtown . 

Arrowtown Îs in such a quiet tranqui l sett ing wc wa lkcd around and spent a lot o Fti111e hcre and 
f"c1t really re laxecl and at hOllle. The tree lincd Buckingham Street rnasking the Mi ners COllages, no\\' 
tisled hi stori c bui ldings. 

We heaclcd out oF town 10 Queenstown hoping 10 use the road 10 !\rthurs Poi nt, but wc made an 
error and came back on 10 Highway 6. As we approached the lown wc could sec how the main road 
was cu l into the hi lls ide, as the houses on the ri ghl we re at streellevel. and on the len usually just Ihe 
ridges orthe roofs visible. 

We Found our \Vay into town and Ihe mooring of SS Earnslaw, look some picllires and departed 
again. Thc imprcssive Rcmarkab les \Ve re in fuJl vie\\' as wc made our way 10 Frankton, and wc 
managecl to pho tograph Ihese majestic 11101lntains. Lake Wakatipu kepl us company until we arrived 
in Kingston, then 011 to Five Rivers, whcre wc turned right onto an undass if icd road to Mossburn. Wc 
picked up Highway 94 and evcntually arrivcd in carly eveni ng al Te Anau. Our rura l accomlllodat ion 
wns fine \V ith Teresa and Dave Hughes and we I"ound an exce ll ent Chinese Restaurant , Ming Gardcn in 
Loop Road. 

Milford Soulld does nOllook Far on the mal' I"rol11 Te Anau, but it is 130 kms/80 miles caeh wny 
and we had allowed a fu ll clay For trave lling and go ing out on the boal (t hree hours). Il is essenli allo 
book ahead to avoid d isappointment. The road is Ilot quick a nd stopping o FFlo look clown the gorges 
ail takes lime. As we got ncarer The Sound Ihe wca lher elosed in and heavy mist shrouded the huge 
1ll0untains, so much so hcad lights were reqll irce! and inside the 1·lolller Tunnel wh ich is cut and he\Vn 
out of the rock, il was a murky clarkness. 
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Wc boardcd thc Milford Wandcrcr and our gu ide was hllmorous and informat ivc. The size oflhe 
sheer faces of rock was really Împressive, some wilh water caseading down la the Sound water. We 
sa il ed OUI to the Illoulh o f Milford Sound (named afler Milford Haven in the U.K.). As Ihe vessel had 
a nat bottomed l1ul1 , as wc tumed around yo u could feel the swe ll under the vesse!. This arca was one 
of the high points for us in the whole trip. 

The next day wc Ic ft Te Anal!, head ing for Dunedin ta vis it Tony Carro ll and hi s parents. We had 
tried 10 link up with Ali stair Me [nlosh in In vereargi ll but he had ta leave one day ca rli er Ihan we could 
get 10 lnvercarg ill , so wc changed our route la LUl11sden and Gore on I-lighway 94 and then via 
Balclutha, Milton and Dunedin on I-lighway 1. 

The lown and surrounding area is quile hiHy. We Illet Tony CarroH and his parents Jack and 
Lo uise, sllch nice people. Tony look LIS la meet Tom and Juli Oak ley in Roslyn who have a sleek black 
1935 Speed 20 Tourer in the garage. Tom allowed Tony la take me for a drive around the area, and it 
was my fi rst run in an Alvis in New Zealand. Il was a real treat and we took pholographs 10 record the 
occasion. A li 100 soon we had to leave as wc had booked our accommoda tion in Wa rringlon, on the 
north side of Dunedin. 

We were we lcomed by Angela and Maurice Corish who have a beautiful home and very quickly 
wc asked ifwe eou ld stay for two days. Exq ui site home-made food and good company, and Ihey made 
us feel rea J1 y at home. Top marks for our food and accoml1lodation, we did not want 10 leave. DlIring 
our brier stay, wc were able to visit the Albatross Colony and see Ihe planned brecding programme. 
Wc \Vere also taken to see the YeHo\V Eyed Penguins brecding behind Ihe sand du nes on a sec illded 
private beach nearby. 

Evenlua ll y wc had ta leave, ha vi ng booked ahead for our visi llO Mounl Cook. Our planned route 
was to be via Ranfurly and the KyebufIl Diggings, bUI our need for a bank took us into Oamuru. Wc 
made our way to Ku row and found thc I-Iakalaramea Pass. We Iraverscd the road ta Caule Crcek, 011 

ta Hakataramea Downs, whcre we encounted a huge nock ol'sheep. Trying ta get past them was not 
casy. Every lime we slOpped they stopped. Thcy \Vere rllnning fas ter than wc co uic! dri ve, but they 
knew where to go and di ved offto Iheir pen fi eld and wc managcd to gel pasllhem. 

This was our firs t chance to dri ve th rough open ruggcd lussock country and Va lmullered, "whal 
have you donc laking me through th is type of terra in?" "Good experience for you" , 1 sa id as wc 
wcnded our \Vay oll ward and upward towards Burke Pass. We only met two cars, coming towards us 
since we left Ca Ul e Creek. The car fc ll as ifit had slippcrs on driving a long I-lighway 8 westward ta 
Lake Tekapo and Lake Pukaki , bOlh with il stunning cleep light blue co lour caused by Ihe vo1canic 
st ructure. Wc found our next stop al Rhoborough Station on thc road 10 Twizc!. 

Roberta Preston we lcomed liS. I-Ier fami ly had built Ihe cail le sial ion which had been in the 
famil y for over 120 yea rs and Roberta gave LI S a short hislory of the arca, and how Ihe famil y had 
established themselves at Rhoborough Ih raugh some very difficult times. A lovcly lady fuH of 
cha raCler who made us feel likc falllily. The peacefu l sClling \Vas ve ry relaxing. The ncx t day wc sel 
off Mount Cook for a poss ible aerial lour and a visit to The Hermitage. We \Vcre running late, but 
stopped several times 10 pholograph Mount Cook, wh ich <llways seemed 10 be just out of reach . Wc 
visitcd The Hermilage, where there was a good \Valk through mllscum disp laying the simple equipment 
lIsed in Ihose very ca rly days . Wc watchcd an exce llent video sliôw'about the hi story of lhe various 
ascents on Mounl Cook. As the lime delays for nying were 100 lonr so wc made our own excursion 
illlo Tasman Valley and di scovered Ihe huge dry vo lcanic lake, look ing to\Vards Lake Pli kaki abou i 40 
kms. away in the distance. Wc had to Icave and make tracks for Christchurch as we had made 
arrangements 10 visi t Michae l and Shcrryn Lavender on our way ta stay \V ith Peter and Kate Craft. 

Wc baek trackcd ovcr Highway 8 through to Fairlie, cntering the lown throllgh the Avenue 01" 
Trees planted in remembrance of the soldiers who fell in WWI. Wc made a quick phone ca li 10 Michael 
"Wc are on our \Vay. j ust a bit bch ind lime". "Don't \Vorry get hcrc when you can." Such nice and 
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Peter Cmfi and Val Tay lor lVi/h the/ormer 's 1924 SC 12/50 Dllcksback. 

DOl/gai Dick.\'on's 1960 rD 2 1 Series 1 dllring restor(l!ioll , 
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understanding people. We pushed on to Geraldine and found Highway l, speeding towards Ashburton 
and into the southern area of Christchurch. 

Finally we met Michael and Sherryn. A warm welcome and much discussion where we had been 
and our future plans discussed and reviewed. Michael showed me the supercharger he was trying to 
indentify, which is to be fitted to his Speed 25. As dusk came, we had to leave and with the aid of a 
street map on loan from Michael we sped towards the eastern coast of Christchurch and found Peter 
and Kate Croft's house in the Morten Settlement district. 

We spent two busy packed days with Peter and Kate and their family. They looked after us 
really weil. Peter took us to meet Jim Riley and his dog and enjoyed his Derbyshire accent, still so 
strong as we walked to the top of the hill to survey the aerial view over Lyttehon Harbour. Peter took 
us around Christchurch and several rural districts including Taylor's Mistake (apt for us) and had our 
photographs taken for the album. 

We had a recce in Christchurch the next day and 1 managed to buy a copy ofReeds New Zealand 
Atlas which Peter and Kate had shown us, from Whitcoulls the Newsagents in Christchurch. lt is 
fabulous and highly recommended. 1 enjoy reading maps as weIl as books (motor racing and biogra-
phies). 1 had heard a lot about the shop Fazzazz in Litchfield Street, so 1 made a bee-line for it and had 
a good look around. There were various cars for sale, and sorne interesting racing motorcycles my other 
passion - it is in the blood. In the evening Peter introduced us to Gavin Bain in Governors Baya fitting 
end to our sight seeing in Christchurch. 

The next day before we had to leave Peter showed us his 1924 SC 12/50, featured in Beaded 
Wheels No. 241. We made our way north on the east coast and headed for Kiakora. Val was very keen 
to see the whales and dolphins ifwe could. We boarded a large catamaran type boat, The Wawahia and 
headed out to sea. We had been out for about an hour, slowed down and waited, bobbing about on the 
water. Eventually, we were treated to a special sight and Val managed to take sorne good shots of the 
whales, but we did not see any dolphins on the trip. 1 was glad to get back on firm land after about 
three hours bobbing up and down, it was a great trip and we would recommend the trip to anyone. In 
the late evening we headed for Picton, having booked again at the Americano Inn and arrived in the dusk 
9.30 pm. 

Our round trip in South Island covered 3315 kms/2071 miles. We had a really grand time meeting 
so many people from ail walks oflife. Everyone had been really welcoming, without any reserve and 
made us feel a part oftheir family and friends. We did not want to leave anyone, it was so good. The 
next day we returned the car to Lillian at Pegasus who was more like a "mum Il to us and boarded the fast 
ferry, The Interlander, crossing The Cook Strait in about 1 hr 45 mins into Wellington Harbour. There 
we picked up another car from Pegasus and made our way to see John and Olive Hebron in Lowry Bay. 

The weather had settled two days after we left Wellington, but the day we had the ferry cancelled 
the coast road to Eastbourne had been lifted by the sea and by the time we had returned the road 
surface had been replaced andjust needed white lining again. With much talking about our trip, people 
we met and our experiences, we started our next stage of the tour. Saying good-bye to such solid 
friends is not easy. 

We headed towards the West Coast and met Murray and Jayne Watson in Raumati South. Their 
spacious house looks over the sea and Jayne gave us masses ofuseful brochures, that she had collected 
for us. Our next stop was a very quick visit to the Southward Car Museum at Papaparaumu. The 
display is comprehensive and we found several interesting cars and managed to photograph a few of 
them. 

1 purchased the museum catalogue and also my first copy of Beaded Wheels No. 240 and pinned 
one of our Alvis badges on the Visitor Board. Soon we had to leave and make our way to Palmerston 
North. There we met Doug and Jan Dickson. We had a good look at the green 1960 TD 21 Series 
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Joe M{/rsden~\ ' spfendid /934 SB Speed 20, 

David BefleI'lOI/ \' /928 TG 12/ jO Wide 7il'O ~Sea l e l: 
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1 Saloon that Doug has been rebuilding. Hopefully soon it will be on the road again. 
Our end of day destination was New Plymouth and we were running late. On the way we 

stopped at Tariki and made a surprise visit to see the brother of a work colleague ofVal's. John and 
Judy Bance, who ran the Tariki Tavern could not believe il. "Hello, l'm Val, 1 work with lan at Atdees 
in Dorking, Surrey, England and as we are passing we thought we would pop in to see you." Much 
nattering and excellent food and in the dusk we headed for New Plymouth. We stayed with Daphne 
and Murray Warman in a lovely colonial style house, with large rooms and high ceilings and super 
Breakfast. 

White we were in New Plymouth, we visited the shopping centre and ordered a copy of the 
famous Sun set Eruption, Mount Ruapehu by Craig Potton and eagerly awaited our copy to be sent 
home to the UK for us. We were now heading away from Taranki and did not see the peak of Mount 
Egmont as it was shrouded in mist. We made our way long the coast Highway 3 northwards to Mokau 
and then inland to Te Kuiti, where we had scrumptious chips and hot sausage rolls. 

Our route took us through the Pureora Forest Park to Mangakino, Tokoroa, Putaruru and Tapapa. 
There we ascended the road to the Kaimai region, one of my favourite views, down the other side to 
Omanawa, Taurangato. Reunited with our friends Pam and Stuart we recharged our batteries and 
discussed our adventurous round trip. 

We had missed visiting Joe and Norma Marsden before we had to head south for the round trip, 
but now it would be possible and we met in Matua. Their 1934 Speed 20 SB Car No. 15787 is a real 
credit, finished in Black and Claret Red and reminiscent of the ex Reg Parker 4.3 in Derbyshire. In 
superb dry and sunny weather Joe and Norma took me for a drive to Minden Point near Te Puna on 
Highway 2. There we had a c1ear view across the Bay of Plenty and Joe pointed out the Mayor and 
Alderman Islands named after their namesakes in London. It was good to meet them and 1 managed 
to take sorne photographs for the album. Here's to the next time we can visit. 

The next day we planned to tour around the Coromandel. Using Highway 2, we went up to 
Paeroa and this time 1 managed to take a photograph from the hotel on the corner opposite the hairpin 
used in the local motor cycle race series. We headed north on Highway 26 towards Thames and were 
fascinated by the close proximity of the small bungalows on the edge of the bay area in the Firth of 
Thames. The road twisted and turned sometimes acutely but eventually we arrived in Coromandel. 
We had seen several established 'Christmas' trees by the roadside, sorne overhanging the width of the 
road towards the sea. It was so peaceful here and relaxing. 

We did not visit Col ville as the car hire conditions prevented us from doing so, instead we cut 
across to Te Rerenga over the hills using the shale road leading to Highway 25 and followed the coast 
road meandering through to Whitianga. We made our way to Hot Water Beach, but were out of luck 
with the tide and did not find any hot water under the sand. The road was slow and we took in the 
sights climbing along the edge ofthe Coromandel Range towards Whangamata, Waihi and then back to 
Tauranga on Highway 2 in the late evening. 

With only two days left, we decided to split. 1 headed North and left Val with our dear friends 
Pam and Stuart, who had given us a base to travel from and we really appreciated their help and 
support. 1 headed for Auckland via the Kaimai's, and took more shots before 1 had to leave. The road 
descended in a series of large curves, turning off to Matamata and pushed onto Mangatarata and 
Pokeno. 

1 found my friends at Drury, John and Nina Humphries and then headed into Auckland. 1 had 
been recommended to visit Jason's Bookshop in Lorne Street. 1 managed to squeeze on to a parking 
meter, which felt funny bearing in mind where we had travelled without seeing another car for maybe 
an hour or two. It was a magic shop masses of good quality books and 1 found a good book about New 
Zealand Houses by Michael Fowler and Robert Van de Voort and also "The Golden era of New Zealand 
Motor Racing" by Graham Vercoe. 1 was delighted to find these books at such a late hour in my 
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travc ls, having lookcd around most towns for books on both subjects withOlu any success. 
I left Auck land hcading nonh, and caugbt a g li mpse o fa g rey V 12 E Type by Vicloria Park. beforc 

crossi ng ovcr the bridge to North Shore for Silverda le 10 meel John and June Hearne. A very warm 
wclcol11e again and arra ngements were qu ick ly made 10 Illeel Norman Holloway, who came ove r frol11 
Whangaparaoa. John showed Ille his bcautifu l 1929 Alfa ROllleo Ge. Later Ihat Saille evcn ing wc 
squeezed a visi! toTom and Hilary King in Epsom .md we saw hi s very smart Riley Falcon and Bentley 
Mk VI. Las! but nOl lcas! wc made a very late visit to Illect David Batterton in Hill sborough and wc had 
a great chat in the garage look ing at hi s 1928 12/50TG \V ide two seater resplcnclelll in 1 igh t and clark 
blue and a lso hi s 1953 TA 2 1 sa loon. Thank you ail for your pat ience and hospitality. 

John and 1 relreated 10 Si lvcrdale aner midnight and he gave me a copy of thc current Beaded 
Whccls magazine, what a treat. cspccially as il had Peter c ron's 12/50 on the front cover. 1 knc\\' 1 just 
Imcl lojoin the VCCofNZ whcn 1 gOI home. He al so gave me a copy of The Alvis Car Club ofNZ Inc. 
1 bumt early a.lll. oil rcading Beaded Whee1s and wri ling up my notes. 

Saturday tllorning arrivec\ and 1 had to say goodbye 10 JUlle. John made sure 1 found the PegaslI s 
Depot 10 return the car and he stayeel with Ille until Pam and Stuart arrived \Vith Va l. Tota l dislance 
Nort h Island 1,855 kms/l ,159 mi les; South Island J,315 kl1lsl2,070 m iles. TOlal 5.170 kl1lsl3,2JO 
miles. Wc fclt we had covcred as 11111ch as possible in fou r weeks, but we could have lIseel anolher four 
wccks 10 coverthe cross over ramis in South Island and the Nonh land area. Ncxt time we visi l wc wi ll. 

ln our last few hours in Auck land, wc headed in to town and a surpri se for li S wc visited Kell y 
Tarlton's Unde r Sea \Vorlet, wll ich uses the o ld towns scwer system route and huge clcar pipes which 
yOll c<ln walk through ancl observe the marine lire swimming over yOll . I-I crc wc .!lso saw the penguin 
colony reareel al Ihe centre. Our last Irem was to visi t the Sky Towcr. built by Grayson Engineering. 
The ci rcular viewing plalrOrm gave us unhindcrcd views across ail of Auck land. the se:!. shorel inc and 
quayarcas. Whal be ller way 10 end our tour. Our Irip to the airport was quick and in the laIe evening, 
caille our farcwells with Pam and SHlart. It is n01 easy say ing good bye and wc look fo rwarcl 10 
relUrning again in the nOl too di stant fut ure. 

C LlVE1:>\YLOR 

" 'I! I/ ~ed thefolloll'illg ill/vrlllatiollfar ollr tOllr alldJ'OIll11ayJilld itusejil/. l\4aps: 16 paperJhldillg lIIap~ 
cOI'eril/g Nonh alld South Islalld aWli/ablefrolllthe AA. PI/blished by tlle NZ Automobile Assoc. IlIc. 99. 
Alben St. AI/dland P. 0. Box 5 Aucklalld. New ZealtlIId Tourillg Raad Atlas. Sca/e olle cil/ta six km 
by I-Iellla Map.\·. Brisballe. Austra/ia Pholle: 61-7-3290-0322 Fax: 61-7-3290-0478. ISBN: 1-875992-
90-1. Ne ill Zealalld Atlas. Pllblisher Reed 1999 ISBN: 0-7900-0400-3. 

Accomlllodation: The NZ B&B Book. P: 0. Box 41022. Easrboll/"lle. NZ. (SojibollluIBook. Il'ith fine 
sketches of sallie of the accolIIlI/odation premises. Excellem Book. 

SOlllhll'ard Car Musel/III: Soflbol/lld Book 96 pages ll'itll Index Excellent produc fiol/ ISBN: 0-473-
05583-X 

Guide fa Neill Zealtllld by Reader ... f)ige~/ ISB N: 0-86449-395-9. t::'..rcel/elll Book. 

As C/ÎI'e says. fh e rrip of a lifetillle. 1 {I//I e~pecialÜ I p/eased 10 be able 10 feat ure Nell' Zealalld AI\lises 
i/l fhis issl/e alld 1 hope il/ due course. //lare entllllsiasts Ihere wi/lll'rile 10 The Bllllelin. - J.N.B.C. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Wa lkspool 
Kingston 

Kingsbridgc 
Devon TQ7 4PY 
E-maÎ 1: info@ denham.produc tÎ ons.co.uk 

Oeaf Editor, 
orall the cars which (Oak pa rt in the London-Pckin g Rully 1 am sure Ihat fc\\', ifany, rcce ivcd such 

a magnificcnt welcome home. 
The Grey Lady came horne o n a slow boat l'rom China and Iherc \Vere halfa dozcn rncmbers of the 

Alvi s Owners Club to grec! her a t the containerdcpol in S uffo lk . The noises cmanaling from the Joosc 
n ywhccl \Vere \Vorse than c"cr and the old girl lookcd dccidcdly battle wca ry, bu t she s l<Irtcd the final 
Icg of her longjoumey \Vith an esco rt o f A lviscs which a illookcd and soundcd sp lcndid. 

A rri ving back in Devon anothcr dozen A lviscs \Vere wailing ta escort her home. They made a 

magnificent s ight in con voy a long the A38 and the eve llt was reported on the local te levis ion news. 
1 felt trul y hOlloured and movcd 10 have beell g ivcil such a rcception and rather wÎsh 1 had donc 

mo re 10 justify il. Ncxt time we' l1 w in! 
My s ince re Ihanks 10 a l1 lhose who lumed out , part icularly John Dixon w ho made so muny or lhe 

arrangements. 1 owe him and alilhe o lhers a beer o r IwO. 

Pathhcad 
Kinghorn Lane, 
Maidenhead 
Berks. S L6 7QG 

Dca r Julian , 

Vours g ratefully, 

C hris Dcnham 

1 recenl ly dcc idcd to takc Illy FircOy o n il fun pholograph shoot 10 Ihe Fire Oy Public House al 
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Srl/o/"l Ho/mes' Fil"epl' ol/rside ,lte oppropriare~v IWllled pl/b. PIIOIO: Sll/arl Holmes 

Boume End, Bucks. Some of lhe pholographs may be ofu se la yo u in a rder 10 fill in spa cc in future 
publications of the magazine. J could not obtain much information about the pub l'rom the landlord , 
Ray Bristo l, except that he has leased Ihe premises l'rom Punch Tave rns fo r Ihe last thirt ee ll yca rs. The 
bui lding dates frolll the latc 1800s and \Vas o ri ginally call ed The Station '-IOlcl, somelimc the name \Vas 
changed 10 The Fireny because il \Vas renamed ancr a sailing dingy. 

1 have enclosed a copy orthe build sheet fo r my Fi rcny, which still rctains the ori ginal eng inc and 
gcarbox. The enginc has bcen bared out ta 20 Ihou', 50 1 suspect that the car has nol done a great 
milcage. It \Vas takcn off the road in 1962 and stored in the rear ofa Smithy in Hampshire unti l 1 
purchased it in 1993 . Il !tad Iain slowly rOlling away, or being eaten by vefmin and \Voodworm for 3 1 
yea rs. 1 completely slripped it and rebuih il over a period oftive years, doing as much work as 1 co ule! 
mysc lf. Machin ing and trimming [ had donc by others. 

Yours sincercly, 
Slmlrl Holmes 

AI/orlter pllb with ail A/vis conneclioll ! l "ope rhm SllIal"t willlVrite CUI article 011 the re/mi/ding o/his 

Firefly in due COI/l'se. - .J.N.B.C. 
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5 Rose Va ll ey 
Brent\Vood 
Essex CM 144 HZ 
E-mail : suc.sanders@ukgateway.ncl 

Dear Juli an, 
Bruce Pi lborough's ment ion o r Alvis Stalwarts in a fi lm (August Bulleti n) s tirrcd Ill cmories ara 

BBC radio drama orGeorges Arnaud's Salaire de la Pe ur - Wages orFear. This was in the days or Dick 
Banon ancl Paul Temple and was a rea ll y ri pping acivelllure. 1 believc the story \VaS abo ut two jai lbirds 
who \Vere released to dri ve two trucks loadecl \V ith highly volat il e n it ro-glycerine over lllou ll tainolLs 
mads in the Centra l American j ungle. The explosive was Ilecded 10 blast out an a il weil fire . Thc climax 
of the yarn is when they cOllle 10 an 11lll11ade road rull or corrugations. The only \Vay to do il is to drive 
ve ry ra SI or ve ry slowly. or course one does nOI make il. 

A Franeo- Itali an rilm was made in 1953 starrÎllg Yves Montand, Charles Valle l and Fo1co Lulli and 
was shawn in Britain as Ihe Wages of Fear. Howevcr, the vehicles used were Saviem trucks - not 
SlalwaI1s - but il \Vas a good film aIl the same. There was a later American version made in 1977 under 
the title Sorcerer and this must be the one that Bruce saw. It starred Roy Scheider and Bruno Crémer. 
1 understand it "bombed" in the Sta tes, whieh is probably why it has !lever been seen aga in. 

Whi le on about 1110lOr cars in radio drama, at about the same time was anol her gripping ta lc oran 
internat iona l road race through the length and breadth or Europe. Four mysterious competitors who 
s ign in at the start arc none other that Ihe Four I-I orsemen or the Apoca lypse. Our hero di scovers the ir 
dastardly 1'101 and ra ils thcir attempt ta spread wholcsa lc dcath and destruction by sccrctl y wiring up 

Iheir ignition leads to the fucltanks. No ment ion of Alvis though. 

5455 N. Front Street 
Harrisburg 
PA 17 110 
U.S.A. 

Deal' Mr. Collins. 

Yours s incercly. 
Petcr S'lIulc rs 

When [ purchascd my 4.3 Li tre DH C back in 1987, 1 did nOI like the colour scheme: b lue violet 
body and eream \V ings. Does not look British bUI Tllay be Amcrican. The prev ious owncr told Ille it 
was the ori gina l colom 50 1 kcpt it that \Vay. 

Going throug h my collection or the club Bulletins, 1 round that one orthe car ol1lhe rront covcr 
of No. 378 o r Novcmber 1988. Il looks 10 have the same co lom schemc whcn the Alvis car record 
indicatcs body and wi ngs as "clark cr imson lake" ... so 1 am puzzled and will appreciate, ir possih1c, 
hav ing a good copy of the picture o r Bu ll etin 378. 

As il looks, rrolll the lasl Bull elin , that spark ing plugs arc orinteresl. 1 enclose a copy orthe 1986 
issue or the Champion catalogue cross rercrence li sl. This catalogue has a section of p lugs roI' "o ld cars" 
but Alvis is Ilot listed. 1 fit D 16 and am satisricd. 

By the way, l'or almost 20 yca rs, there has bcen no leadcd petml in the U.S.A. As wc did not 
kilO\\' unleacled would he harmful , we used un lcadcd \V ithout ally add iti ves and without an y troub le as 
far as Illy 4.3 Litre is cOllcerned . Sa wlly panicking? 50 ta know for surc il' Ihere arc any prob lcllls, 
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why not ask the U.S. owners of Alvises what their experience is? And advise ail the participants of the 
next U.S. tour that they will get only unleaded, but cheap at about El per gallon! 

20 Ghyllwood Drive 
Cottingley 
8ingley 
West Yorkshire 8DI6 INF 

Dear Julian, 

Sincerely, 
Jean Gorjat 

1 was most interested to read the article in the July/ August 8ulletin - "s C H Davis - Artist" - and 
cannot help but marvel at the many talents which this great man possessed. Sammy Davis was, as you 
mention, probably best known as a racing driver, not forgetting, of course, his abilities as a sports 
editor, author, cartoonist, trials driver and veteran car enthusiast. 

1 had been wondering, recently, how many appearances Sammy Davis made in Rallies and Trials. 
1 arrived at the following and 1 do know that there are more! 

Monte Carlo Rallies - seven appearances between 1930 and 1939 (always "finishedtl
). 

R.A.C. Rallies - four appearances between 1933 and 1939 (always "finished"). 
International Alpine Trial - 1932 (co-driver with C. D. Siddeley) - Glacier Cup. 
"Land's End" Trials - competed every year 1920 until 1930, inclusive. 
"Exeter" Trials - competed every year 1919 until 1929, inclusive. (In the 1928* Trial driving 
WK 8045 - front wheel drive Alvis - a Gold award). 
"Edinburgh" Trials - competed six times between 1919 and 1929. 
ln the MCC classic Trials he collected no less than 17 "Golds" and 7 "Silvers". 

His enthusiasm for Trials was beautifully demonstrated when he wrote, in 1932, - "That excellent 
body", the Motor Cycling Club, has provided the enthusiast with more fun for less money than any 
other club, 1 think, in the world". 

Sammy Davis must, arguably, have been one of the best motor sport "all-rounders" during the 
first halfofthe last century. 1 envy the likes of Mike Worthington-Williams who knew him weil. 

NOl 1929 

Dentiste LSD 
Rue du Tombois, 30 
8-1370 Jodoigne 
8elgium 

Dear Julian, 

Yours sincerely, 
Donald Cowbourne 

AOC Bulletin No. 464 - The Alvis and the Bentley by Bill Borden 
May 1 confirm the opinion of Bill, as 1 also own both motor cars. 
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1935 Alvis Speed 20 SC Car No. 12737 Charlesworth's DHC (since 1970). 
1937 Bentley 4 1/4 Litre Chassis No. B69KU Gurney Nutting Pillarless coupé (since 1973). 
Both deserve their reputation of pride and enjoyment. Both were not cheap. The Alvis at 

i850.00 was in the upper middle class, and the Bentley at il ,805.00 was quite expensive. Many 
Speed chassis were too heavily bodied to reach the performance of a Bentley. The rival of course was 
the 4.3 Litre Alvis but the war stopped the competition. 

Another member who owns a similar Speed 20 DHC, traced the five sister cars built by 
Charlesworth. Vou can know more about this from Nick Simpson. Gurney Nutting used many times 
the same shape with tittle differences. It is said only three coupés like this one were made and are still 
alive. The aluminium body is very light and the feeling is much better for the owner driver th an that of 
a Mark 6, a soft flying carpet that must be chauffeur driven. 

The Speed 20 was never off the road except the years of war and scarce petrol. Both cars were 
rebuilt by experts tike Red Triangle, Woodall and Nicholson at Halifax, during the seventies. 1 enjoyed 
the real motoring of "as new" cars which went without trouble to club events as far as Scotland, 
Denmark, Sweden and the Côte d'Azur. These journeys are a revival of the life these GT cars were 
designed for. 

The Bentley has a large sliding roof. Vou understand its usefulness when the aluminium sur
roundings reach the engine temperature after sorne hours of fast driving. The Alvis is sensitive to 
overheating, never on country roads but every time she averages 60 m.p.h. on motorways. 1 counsel 
owners to buy every vital part coming on the market: they will never have a second opportunity. 1 
keep on the shelf an ignition distributor, a complete cylinder head, a water pump, a crown and pinion 
gearing, a stainless steel exhaust system. They came on the market once in the past and these offers 
were never repeated. . 

Conclusion: Rolls-Royce and Bentleys are faithful spouses but Alvises, like Alfa Romeo vs. 
Mercedes, make you fall victim to their charms. 

"Sentosa" 
Ronneby Close 
Oatlands Chase 
Weybridge KTI3 9SB 

Dear Julian, 

With best regards and wishes, 
René Molle 

The Speed 20 built for Sir Henry Birkin was driven in the 1933 International Trophy race at 
Brooklands by Sir Ronald Gunter. 1 believe it retired with a broken gudgeon pin. Davis and Gunter 
drove a Bentley into second place in the 1929 Double Twelve. 1 have photographs of the Speed 20 
wh en owned by B. Spollon Past President of the VSCc. 

Birkin and the American Whitney Straight drove Maseratis in the 1933 Grand Prix Birkin taking 
third place at Tripoli after burning his arm when reaching into the cockpit during a pit stop from which 
hedied. 

Whitney Straight had an illustrious racing and war time career. He and his brother were at 
Cambridge, the latter becoming involved with the notorious Anthony Blunt, which is another story. 

1 asked Sammy to become Club Patron and knew him and his wife very weil. To help his finances 
1 commissioned a 1930 T.T. Alvis painting in oils which 1 still have. 1 do my Alvis scenes in water! 
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Sammy was a wonderful and unique character and ifyou send me a draft ofyour article, 1 can no doubt 
add to il. 

Best wishes. 

The Cottage 
Brick End 
Broxted 
Dunmow 
Essex CM6 2BL 

Dear Julian, 

Yours sincerely, 
Ken Day 

The contact with David Caldwell in Australia (regarding 3112 Litres) has proved most fruitful. As 
you suggested, he has proved a generous and informative correspondent, who has filled a number of 
holes in the Register's entryon his car. This proves to be of considerable interest; a Bertelli pillarless 
saloon, one of only two by Bertelli on this chassis, and pretty rare on any Alvis, 1 would guess. 1 
enclose a photocopy of the car being driven to sorne purpose in Australia, though with no great hope 
that it will reproduce for the magazine. ft does not show the car off as weIl another photograph David 
sent, but 1 am quite sure that it will simply print as a black blob. David's account of the circumstances 
is as follows: "The ... shot was taken at Winton circuit, Victoria in 1982. The car won three out of four 
reliability runs that day, beaten in the fourth by a 12/50-powered midget speed car which cruised past 
me while 1 was flat-chat". (Any connection with recent Bulletin pieces?) The car is now in the middle 
of a body-off restoration. 

See pllOtograph of David Caldwell's car on next page. - J.N.B. C. 

Abbots Way 
Downs Side 
Cheam 
Surrey SM2 7EQ 

Dear Julian, 

Kindest regards, 
John Oliveira 

Enclosed is a picture taken by one of the wags of my Speed 25, which as you can see disgraced 
itself. Normally nothing special but in view of the number plate it was thought quite witty. 

Seephotographonpage527. - J.N.B.C. 
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David Caldwell 's 31
/., Lio·e. 

14 Inala Cour! 
East Borwood 
Victo ri a 3 151 
Auslrali a 

Deal" .luli'lI1 , 

Photo: David Caldwell 

When 1 worked in Rescarch and DevcJopmcnt for Patons Brakes, which is the braking subsidiary 
of Rcpco, 1 had our test dri ver put hi s decclerometer on the windscrcen of Ill y SC Speed 20 to test the 
braking efTîcicncy. He told me to acceleratc 10 30 m.p.h. and do a "panic" stop which 1 did. Whell he 
peeled his face of the windscreell he lold Ille that wc had "pu lied 96% of 1 G (Gravily)". 1 sa id "is Ihat 
OK?" He told me tha l 111051 modern cars (laIe seventies) with assisled dises were only pulli llg 75 - 80% 
G. Bearing Ihis in mind 1 don'I undcrsland the troub le that people arc having wÎlh Speed 20 brakcs. 

Two Ihings Ihat make a difTerence arc: 
1. Undo bOlh cncls or lhe cab les and pullthem through frollllhe backi ng plaie end, and clean 

Ihel11 with degrcaser and then regrease !hem sparing\y, 
2. Rel1lovc the firs! IWO inches oflill illg Ol t the pin end ( fi xed end of the brake shoe). This allows 

the rest orthe li nings 10 ex Cr! a lll11ch greale r pressure on lhe drull1 becausc the levereffcct of 
the shoe. This is beeausc Ihe Ii ning ncx t lO the pin 1110VCS a very slllali di stance compared to 
Ihe linÎ llg al the olher end. The result is that Ihis area is llllder heavy compress ion and 
preventing Ihe resi oflhe lining from reac hing ils optimum pressure . 

This advice comes fro lll a Rcpco man. who wenl out and slarled hi s own brakc business. He is 
ab le Ih rough hi s vast expcricnce to look al a design and say "yoll Ileed 10 shorlen the li nings 10 Ihere" 
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Mike Baker's i l/colllillent Speed 25. 

:1l1d point a finger at the desired point. He has forgotten more about brakcs s ince luncthime than 111 0st 
people eve r knew. 

As a genera l rul e on linings. the sofie r the linings, the better they SlOp. and the quieker they wear 
Out. 

Regards. 
Paul Bamford 
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C he rrylce 
Romans Field 
Silchester 
Berks RG7 2Q I-I 

E-mail: DJobsonsco@<lol.col11 

Dear Jul ian, 
1 \Vas fasc inated tO read Nick Simpson's article on Three Litre eool ing proble ms. 1 we il remember 

the problems 1 had in the sevcnties when I llsed myTD 21 as an eve ryday car. She was ret ired in 1982 

a rt er havi ng covered 2 14.000 miles From ne\\'. 1 particularly remember the scorc hingly hot Sllllll1ler o F 
1976, when Joan and 1 drovc Illy parent s From Bideford 10 the very firs t South West Alvis day at 
Newton Abbot racecourse, \Vit h the tcmperaturc gauge on \00 a il the way ove r Dartmoor! My car was 
fined wi th a Kcnl owe [ln (not the modern flat type) fro lll new, so norma l motor ing wasn' t a problem. 
What cl id cause prob lems was geuing stue k in trafTic arter ha ving becn eruis ing at 851ll.p.h. in overdrive 
o n the motorway for ho urs on end . Each time the car was stopped, sO l11e water \Vas vented and, 
consequent ly, the car ran hott er and hotter. 

A rter that very hot SUlllll1er, 1 was determined to tack le the problcm. The so lutio n was 50 s imple: 
add an expansion tank to the rad ialor overflow pipe. The pressure cap goes on the expansion tank and 
11 bl ind cap rep laces the orig inal cap on top of the radiator. Wheneve r sa ille wa ter \Vas vented From the 
cooling system, it \Vas re l'i:lined in the expansion tank . The moment yOll star! to dri ve aga in, the water 
is s llcked back in to the sys tem . 1 never had all y problems froll1then 0 11 . Of course, as Nick poin ts out , 
the cool ing system neccls to be in good order. 

Havi ngjust returned t'rom the \Vonderfu l U.S.A. trip, \ am sure lhat 1 will be o ne of very many 
who praises the organi sers, cspcciall y Robin, for what was the experic l1 cc of a lifetime. Just wa it unti l 
ail thc phOlog raphs come back; you will be illundated! 

Bennett s COHage 
Martin 
Ford ingbridge 
Hampshire SP6 3LN 

Deal' Julian , 

Regards, 
David Jobson-Scott 

A chance conversa i ion \V ith a stranger in a restaura nt o n the sho res of Lake Trasimeno, whil e on 
ho liday in May. Icd me ta Gubbio the following day to sec the Mille Miglia Historiea passing by. 
Neve r have 1 seen 50 many exqui sile cars assembled in o nc place. For me, however, il \Vas the two 
Alvises who had pridc ofplaee. 1 spoke 10 the German ge nt leman who owned the g reen one (B RV 55), 
bUI fai led to catch hi s name. The rcd one (DHP 55\) a lso appea rs to be re-regi ste red in Germany. 1 
wondcred whcther you o r the Regi strar ean shed any li ghl on the ir owncrs and the hi sto ry ofthese two 
wonde rfu l ca rs? 

SeepiClureSOlllleXI page. - .IN.B.C. 
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Carrickness 
Oldfield Drive 
Heswall 
Wirral CH60 6SS 

Dear Julian, 
My wife and 1 retumed yesterday from the USA Tour. It is not my intention to go into any details 

as 1 know scribes, better qu"alified than l, will attend to that! 
However, 1 would like to tell you that it was extremely enjoyable and very weil organised by 

Robin Bendall. There may have been one or two minor "hiccups" behind the scenes but it was truly 
both memorable and rewarding. If there were an award for the person who has do ne the most to 
promote the Alvis Owner Club, weil, you know who would get my vote. 

Having covered sorne 2,500 miles in the U.S. 1 found that my car (TC 211100 saloon) was going 
better at the end of the tour than at the beginning; a view endorsed by many others. So those of you 
(and 1 have been one in the past), who drive their Alvis only minimal mileages per annum would be weil 
advised to increase the utilisation! 

Castle Hill House 
Middleham 
Leybum 
N. Yorks DL8 4QW 

Dear Julian, 

Regards, 
Norman Silk 

Your article in Bulletin No. 463 and Nick Walker's observations in 465 triggered a time machine 
joumey of my own. 

1 remember as a teenager drooling over the frontal view of a Speed 20 Alvis on the coyer of a 
"Radio Times" in the very early nineteen fifties. 1 felt rather envious of its contented looking owner, 
the comedian Al Read. 

1 came to know him quite weil in the latter part ofhis life and asked him about this car. He said, 
yes, it was a 1934 Speed 20 and that he had always regretted parting with il. It had originally been 
owned by the Earl of March. 

1 was very interested too in Nick Walker's comments on how quickly the Earl seemed to tire of 
this car. It rather mirrors the history of my own 1934 Speed 20 V dP which was originally owned by 
the Duke of Westminster who kept it for six months only. 

One can 'only surmise as to why the Duke sold it so soon. Although it has ail the trappings of a 
luxury car including air cushions, ail round cigar lighters, a silent British Berkshire windscreen wiper 
motor and adjustable rear friction dampers, it remains a thinly disguised out and out sports car. 1 think 
the performance ofthis particular car, with its very light body, falls little short ofthat ofan open SA 
Speed 20. Perhaps the Duke just decided that, at the time, it was not quite what he was looking for. 
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18 Northumberland Road 
New Bamet 
Herts EN5 1 ED 

Dear Julian, 
My wife and 1 have just retumed from a wonderful rally to the USA and having noticed in The 

Bulletin that there is a new member with the sumame of Alvis, 1 thought you may be interested in the 
enclosed extract from the North American Owner Club magazine, No. 5 1990. 

As to the recent Rally, 1 am sure you will receive an official report, but the one thing that 
particularly sticks in my mind is that Robin Bendall had a front wheel spin-off whilst driving and 1 
thought this only happened in cartoon films! 

Yours sincerely, 
John Barnett 

We have several members with the name Alvis. Margaret Alvis-Smiley in Chicago who 
owns a 1965 TE 21 Park Ward DHe. In Phoenix, Alvis Moore has a 1959 TD 21 Saloon 
with air conditioning, 1 guess that's a necessity in Arizona. Alvis May in Ohio does not own 
an Alvis as far as 1 know. There was a Bill Alvis in Boise a few years ago but 1 lost track of 
him and don't know ifhe had a car. 

7 Broadhurst Gardens 
Eastcote 
Ruislip 
Middx HA4 9JQ 
E-mail: KJennieKin@aol.com 

Dear Julian, 
The comments made by John Wheeley and yourself about the schoolboy prompted me to take a 

c10ser look at the boy's uniform. Vou can understand my surprise when 1 realised it was the uniform 
of my preparatory school, namely Rose Hill School ofTunbridge Wells, Kent. The emblem was a pink 
rose and the colours were pink and grey. 1 can therefore state that 1 actually dressed exactly like that 
in the late tUties. 

Unfortunately, 1 cannot identify the boy. 1 am sure he was at the school before me as 1 can 
remember most of the names and faces during my few years at the school. This is a shame as it is 
probably the c10sest link that any club member might get to identifying the family in the photograph. 
Being a bit of a car enthusiast, even at that tender age, 1 got to know the boys whose dads had the 
interesting cars. A Humber Super Snipe, an Armstrong Siddeley and a Bentley R Series (which 1 got 
a ride in) were amongst the better cars of the day that 1 remember my friends boasting about. None 
mentioned Alvis even although we knew of the make. 

Just to put the record straight, the car (Chassis No. 24301, Registration No. RPA 675) was one 
ofsix TA 21s delivered to the dealers, S. F. Erskine and Sons of Commercial Road Woking. This one 
being the third, delivered on 24 September 1951. The car was originally black with a tan coloured 
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interior and was fitted with ventilators to the bonnet sides not previously available on the very early 
TA 21s. The first owner identified by the guarantee record card as H. C. Coton ofTunbridge Wells 
Kent makes it ail the more interesting bearing in mind the connection with boy in his uniform of Rose 
Hill School ofTunbridge Wells Kent. The car may have been returned to the dealers, S. F. Erskine and 
Sons as John states but this does not make sense ifwe are to believe the inscription on the back of the 
framed photograph which is dated August 1954. 1 can confirm that the car has never belonged to a club 
member. 

Whilst writing can 1 make a plea on behalf of ail Model Secretaries that any information gleaned 
or photograph discovered about any Alvis car is notified to the appropriate Model Secretary for club 
records. Model Secretaries along with the Club Registrar have detailed records of aIl cars under their 
jurisdiction and are pleased to enhance these records on every possible occasion. So please write to the 
appropriate Model Secretaries with any snippets of information no matter how trivial. 

Cypress Cottage 
Valley Road 
Finmere 
Buckingham 
MK184AL 

Dear Julian, 

Yours sincerely, 
Malcolm Kindell 

1 sold the above property on 20 September and ail future correspondence should be sent to my 
new address below: 

Fairways 
College Croft 
Hesley Lane 
Rathmell 
Settle BD24 OLG 
Tel: 44-(0)1729-840-108 
Fax: 44-(0) 1729-840 172 
Please publish this in The Bulletin and change the entry under the Model Secretaries list. 
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THE REBIRTH OF A SPEED 25 SC DHC 
- Part J-

Whisky II/agI/aIe George Gram witl! his braI/ci /lem Speed 25 ill /939. Photo: Bell Lellllwll 

Although, l've becn lucky cnough 10 own a faÎr number of Alviscs (inc1uding Iwo Speed 255 and 
Iwo 4.3'5) s incc buying Illy fi rst in 198 1, there \Vas al ways sOlllcthing about the s ight of ROll Buck's 
go ld SC Specd 25 OHe that produced the greatest unashumcd thoughl s of envy. Th is model secmcd 
to me to represcnt the ult imate in sophisti cated pre-wur Alvi s motoring. Had the bombs not droppcd 
and the post-war \Vod el 110 \ been 50 different, Ihe Specd 25 would ahnost ccnain ly have been further 
deve loped. As i l \Va s the 1939/40 SC Ilot oilly reprcsenled one orthe pinnacJcs orthe company's pre
war achicvclllcnt il \Vas a1 so one of the greal Alvis head-Iurners. 

So when in 1994 1 beard through Jeremy Wade thal a simil ar car was available fo r restoration from 
Eric Jones, 1 didn't hcsitale la sacrifice Illy perfcctly decen l and roadworthy TD 21 drophcad ta cl inch 
Ihe dea l. 1 kllew that what lay ahead were several years ofrapidly 11101lnti ng b ill s as Ihe restorat ion 
progressed and no Alvis drivi ng for a whi le. But as long as Ihe bank manager kept h is ncrve, il \Vou Id 
be worth il. 

The his lory o f Ihe car \Vas sketc hy. lt had clcarly bcen otT the road fo r many years, probably 
sincc the fifti es o r s ixtics. EXill11i nation sho\Ved frosl damage ac ross the rcar corner orthe b lack so Ihe 
cause fo r il be ing laid up \VaS Ilot hard to eSlabli sh. Doug Thllrston had acqllired the remains in the mid 
e ightics \V ith the intenlion to restore il , tbough he must have been daullted by the task because il never 
happc ned. An appeal by MI' Thl/rSIOn in Ihe Scotti sh press al thal time procluccd a Ilurry of le11ers 
Ihat eS labli shed saille hi story. The car had been purchased new from GaulIS in Glasgow by George 
Grant (of Gra nt's wh isky fill11C) and rcgislercd on thc 1 st January 1939 in J3anffshirc as SE 5000. 
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The sOlllld loakillg remaills are loadedo/l la Ihe lmiler al Eric .Jo/les ' /994. /Iwas ail illusion ! 

Pholo: Bell Lelll/wl/ 

Tlle orig inal rear seol sllowillg Ill e Ihick hide. Thejiv llllrim \l'as l/On-e.xiSlel/l. 

Photo: Bell Lelll/wlf 
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According 10 hi s son (who senl inlhe pcri od photographs ofhimsclf and hi s father with Ihe car), il was 
laid up in 1942. It was subsequently sold following his fa lher's dcath in 194910 be rcplaccd by a TA 
14. NOlhing much more is known apart from the appearance in the Club o f il s ownership in the mid 
sixties by a J. McDougal1. 

When 1 inspected illhe car lookcd more or less complele and more or less sound. J guess 1 should 
have known better. In particular J should have reali sed Ihat a car Ihal had spcnlmosl o fils li fe in west 
Scol land would be un like ly 10 have much ofits wooden fra me le fL We were 10 f"ind thal ail that WOlS 

needcd wh en the aluminiulll WOlS pce led back was a duslpan and brush! 
1 enlrusled the restoration to Tony Dennett at Hightone who in addition 10 bc ing close 10 Illy 

home in Ox fordshire, has looked after Illy cars impeccably over Ihe years. \Vork started in Augusi 
1994 with the di smantling of the rema ins. 

Apart from thc damage to Ihe block the engine genernlly seemed in good condilion - the head 
having ;:llrc:ldy bccn rCl110ved and work slarted by a previous owner - presumably Thurslon. Once 
back al Hightone Ihe block and gcarbox were removed, the slecring and suspension dismantled and the 
body taken off wi lho LlI much resistance. 

It was clear once Ihey were stripped thal the wings we re in poor condition (<lren't they al ways?) 
50 the opportunily presented by a Spccd 25 SC saloon in the workshop made the possibil ity o f gelling 
accurate re profil ing of the wings l1luch casier. 

Once Ihe chassis WolS shotblasted and repa inted, the stcc ring, springs and brakes were rebuilt wi th 
few problems. The famoll sly robust synchromesh gcarbox looked in good cond ition and \Vas therefore 
rei nstalled aftcr cJeaning wi lhollt flll1her investigation. The fron t dri ve flange was rel110ved and the 
couplings rcncwed and thejwnmed slidingjoints freed offfrom the dri ve shan. 

By the bcginning of 1995 the ro lling chassis \Vas virtually complete. The availability of the 
pattern car also meant Illat the willgs and spare wheel weil had been weldcd by thi s timc. The extcnt 
of the new Illetal needed made necessary constant o ffc ring up to the car fo r ail parts to cnsure correct 
fit. 

By now it was clear that only abOlit two spars from Ihe original wooden body framc cou Id be 
rcta ined and most oflhe aluminiul11 be low the wa istlinc a lso needed to be replaced. There was al so a 
101 o r di scussion about the bul khead firewa ll with il's tox ie asbestos covering. In the end a covering was 
sprayed on us ing 2K sea ler primer. The bonnet sections were sepamted with grcat d iITiculty as Ihe 
steel rods had se ized into the hinges. By the end of Aprillhe body frame was complete . Just as the 
poss ibi lit y ofa completc car began ta take reali stic shape , the bank manager asked ifhe could have a 
year o ff! 

Work reslllllcd in 1996 wi th the stripping out of lhe instruments and rebuilding orthe hood frame. 
At the same time Ihe whecl arches were crca led and the rea r body panels repai red :lnd wclded in lIn til 
the elllire rea r body skin \Vas ready for reassembly. Most o fl he metal be low the waist linc on the doors 
and sellllle were then whecled up to shape and fined and \Vcldcd in . By now the rad iator had becn 
rebui lt and was fitt cd and offc red up ta the rad sUlTound and bonnet. The Ilew sCUll le sides werc 
aligncd 10 the bonnet and once Ihe strikcr platcs \Vere repaired the cloors \Vere adjusled 10 give good fit 
and profile . At the sa ille time Ihe si Il s and sill support s were made. The l'ct 1'01 tank \Vas al so cleancd. 
flushcd, lineel and fittcel at thi s lime. 

As the body was be ing prepared for painting in primer, the mechan ica l work \Vas progressi ng 
apace. Ali the core plugs had been replaced in the hcad, which had beclI refaced. K line inscrts were 
fincd to the valve gu ides, the val ve seats \Vere recut and the \Vhole pressure tested before the head was 
reassembled with a ne\V set of valves. Similarly the core plugs were replaced in the black. The frosl 
damaged brokell co rner was wcldcd back into place and Ihe bottolll deck resurfaced. The block was 
also pressurc lesled before being rebored to +30 to take the ne\\' sel ofpislOns. The cranksha ft centre 
main caps we re beginning 10 show signs ofcracking 50 thesc were scn t for rCllletalling. A Il e\\' fan 
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'lïle ellgille bay lI'i1h Ihe !Jlod Sli/I ill place. PlwlO: /Jell Lellf!wll 

The rear bo(~vFamillg beJore removal. PhOIO: !Jell Lel//lw/l 
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rite /l earl.\' bure c/wssis prior 10 clealli/lg Photo: Bell Lemlw{{ 

rite relllail/S O/fhe s feelsclIllle pal/els. PIIOW: Bell Lellli/(/{f 
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pulley was found to replace the defective cracked original, water and oil pumps were rebuilt and the 
brake servo and electrical ancillaries were also attended to. 

By the beginning of 1997, the engine had been rebuilt and installed, the body, including the wings, 
had been fitted and was in primer. 

As readers of The Bulletin may remember, 1 had been fairly preoccupied at around this time with 
the whole question of appropriate colour scheme. The car had originally been in two tone grey, with 
grey upholstery, wheels and hood. It would have been tempting to revert to the original colours. 
However a fairly high proportion of cars still exist in exactly this scheme and the upholstery was 
beyond repair (despite being made from a far thicker - almost saddle quality -leather ) so 1 wasn't tied 
to matching that. 1 decided to go for something different. 1 also decided to resist the temptation -
which the prominent line of the Charlesworth coachwork provides - of going "two tone". Two things 
persuaded me ofthis. One was how great Ron Buck's car looked in a single colour (l'd love to have seen 
members' faces at the time Ron's car was rebuilt when he explained he was thinking of painting his pre
war Alvis "gold"!) the other was the difficulty these days of getting a wide range ofhood colours, 
particularly if you wanted a duck or duck equivalent, as 1 did. With so much hood area visible you 
would have to find a good match or a good contrast. To do that against two body colours and then add 
in considerations ofwheels and upholstery seemed to me to be almost impossible. 

For a car with such striking looks 1 had in mind a kind ofthirties dull brick red, something like the 
old LMS steam locomotives. For months 1 would drive around looking to see ifI could see any modem 
cars on the road in the right colour. The nearest thing 1 got to was a Mitsubishi van but even that was 
not quite right. Ail this time the Alvis stayed in primer. In the end 1 went to the local specialist railway 
model shop and bought a selection of model paints including one that seemed just right. After many 
fn.Istrating calls to the paint manufacturer and many false starts, it tumed out to be a bog standard BS 
colour - Deep Indian Red. The important thing is that wh en the car was finally painted the result was 
what 1 had hoped for and although like all questions of col our it will not be to everyone's taste, it suits 
me and is 1 believe appropriate for the car. 

1 have gone on about this colour question at sorne length because it really did take up a great deal 
of time and although there were many other jobs being done to progress things, Tony Dennett at 
Hightone was incredibly patient as we went down first one blind paint alley after another. 

By the beginning of 1997 the body had been adjusted and marked out and drilled for the chromium 
plated accessories. The hood frame had been built up together with the hoops and caps. Much ofthe 
rest of the year was spent waiting for various bits of rebuilding from a whole succession of craftsmen 
who could not be hurried! ln the meantime work progressed on such things as preparing the bumper 
blades, repairing the radiator shell and other bits for re-chromium plating; making new pins for the door 
hinges; making a new starting handle coyer and replacing the damaged corners for the bonnet sides. As 
the instruments were either repaired or c1eaned they were refitted and the panel rewired. A stainless 
steel sleeve was made and fitted to the steering column (in place of the original chromium plated one). 
The battery trays and cables were fitted as was the choke control. Rev. counter, choke and wiper 
cables were sent off for replacement. Over the winter of 1997/1998 the car suddenly seemed to start 
to take shape. The original self-cancelling steering column indicator switch was rebuilt and wired. The 
rest of the wiring was installed as were the fuel pumps, wiper and horns. A stainless steel double 
exhaust system was installed and a carburettor heat shield modified and fitted. A new sump oil tilter 
wasmade. 

With the fuel Iines then fitted and the ignition and starter wired it was time to start the engine. 
There is nothing quite like the sound of that 25 unit and it leapt into life as if it had never been silent 
for ail those years. With the ignition timing adjusted it began to sound better and better. Wires that had 
been disconnected while the engine was started were now reconnected and ail the stator tubes and other 
linkage connected to the steering column were rebuilt, fitted and adjusted. The steering wheel was then 
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fitted togcther \V ith ils new hom push and the miss ing round ends for Ihe stcering wheel comrols were 
round from somcwhere. The sC Llttle drain hose sizes were identified, soureed and fittcd and the brakc 
linkages greascd. 

By Easter 1998 the ear which had been standing on ilS old tyres was again up on blocks as the 
whecl5 and ail the body parts \Vere painted. The tloorboards were made up and fiued with the gearbox 
tunne l. Most of lhe remaining parts - too numerous to mention - were then sorted and fitted. Some 
of the small problems Ihat we had always been aware of bui Ilo t been able tosolve now became urgent. 
For example therc we re no scat runners with the ear and little hopc of sourcing any, 50 with a test drive 
becomÎng dependcnt on sorne fonn o frudimentary seating, sO llle TD 21 runners were modi fied and 
pressed Înto service! Similarl y the window winding mechanism on the dri ver's side had long sincc 
ceased to be operationa l 50 again the nearest equi valent \Vas Jl10dified and insta ll ed. Va rious other 
devious strategies \Vere employed 10 arrive at a satisfactory set o f bulb holdcrs and glasses in the 
modified TA 14 rear numbcrplate box. 

Many of the rcmaining body parts were no\V paintcd including the bllll1pcr Illounts, thc petro l 
tank neck pipe and the spare \Vhccl cover. Brackets were al so made up to house the rear indicutor 
lights, wllich \Vere Illounted on the rea r bumper and al so painted body colour. The front and rear shock 
absorbers \Vere fi tted al thi s stage and notches \Vere eut in the inner rear whec1 arch to allo\\' for 
clearance. Wing stays, bonnct sides, catches and rubbers were fini shcd and a fault on the wiper motor 
diagnosed to a brokcn brush arlll. Road tests rcvcaled a noi se in the clutch/gearbox . On stripping down 
burrs \Vere rellloved frol11 the cardan sha ft and the fla nge was rel110ved from the bellhousing and 
replaced \Vith fl ex i dri ve shan on the opposite side or the flange. 

BEN LENTHALL 

- To be cOIllÎlllled -

1 am sa pleased fa be able fO prillf f"is resfor{/fiOIl arficle by Bell. whie" \Viii be eOI/{ÎIIlIed ill flle lIexf 
issl/e. - J. N. B.C. 
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HOT AIR IN WEST SUSSEX 

The A/vis Tealll. From leIr ro righl: Da vid Smlllders - rD 21: Reg Gross - Si/l 'el' Eagle: Victor Pegler 
- Grey L a (~y: John Taylor - Speed 20 SB: Derek Tourle - Firefly: Bl'Îall Nea /e - TF 2/ and Dmiid 
Larkil/ - rD 21. Photo: David Sa/llulers 

You know how il is. Vou're in the locallate on a Friday night. I\'s dccp miel winter \Vith a ha rd 
Frost and you don', wan! to go home. It' s well pas! closing lime, the curtains <IfC drawn and you are 
lalking cars. In Ih is case il \Vas \V ith a VSCC and BRDC member. And th en a mutua l fri endjo ins in 
and says " ... aahh - cars! VOll IwO know a th ing about them . Can yOll organise a gooe! co llection of 
o ld cars to come and di splay thcmscl vcs al the vill age stcam festiva l in August?" With a il the bravado 
ofa few pints orbes! , you immediate ly say "No problem". 

T hat was the easy bit. As the fairdrew closcr rcm inders \Vere iSSllCd and 1 turned to Soul h Eastern 
Sec tion Secretary Derek Tourie who, as ever, came up lrumps with a list of nea r loca l lll embers who 
woulcl be interested. On the day 1 am dclighted to report that the Club fie\ded an imprcssive se lection 
of cars which as a marque dominated and complcmented an esote ric di splay o f nearl y 30 cars ranging 
from an carl y Aston Martin 10 Austin 7 10 Lancia Lamda. 

The Fair attraetcd large erowds keen to see the tracti on engines. organs and stat ie di splays. 
Villtagc tractors and heavy horscs ploughing werc also on di splay. The \Vas al so a big contingen l of 
mili tary vehiclcs (sadl y no AI" is though). The enlhusiaslll and interest for our C;'lrs \Vas rcmarkable. 
Wc had to field saill e very knowlcdgeable questions but al so a 10 1 of basic a ll es - the most eOlllmon 
being "wherc is Alvis loday?" A fair question g iven that the o ther marques represented arc ail still in 
production in olle \Vay o r anothcr. 

Wc \Vere invited \0 parade round a ve ry bumpy field and stop one by one in front of the 
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commcntary box. The cOlllmentalo r was weI l infonned about most vehides but Alvis clid StUIllP him 
a bit ! l-Iowever, with a few loud whispers rrom the drivers he mannged ta impart a brief description 
of the marque and its hi slory, 

It wns nll in a most wort hy cause and over f 1 0,000 was rai sed for the local SCOUI S, A big Ihank 
you ta ail those who gave up the ir clay and he lped delllonstrate ta a slllaii corner o r West Sussex SO IllC 
orthe best cars eve r built to an appreciative audience. 1 was particli lar ly pl casee! that the C lub was able 
to put IIp such a good show and help Ille keep a promise made ma ny 1l10nths bc /bre! 

DAVID LARKIN 

THE MACMILLAN CANCER RELIEF RUN 

Maicollll "Voodll'ard alldji'ielld slIpponillg a good cm/se. 

Macmill, 
ca i/ rer ~ 

PhOfO: Foo(/lulI/ .James 

If only our local MP had rcfrai llee! l'rom abusing Ihe occasion 10 promole himself, we wou ld 
ccrtai nly have enjoycd cvcn morc gcncrosity fi'om shoppers al our starting po int , the Tesco Supermar
kel in Bury-St-Edlllunds, bUI despile a trauma tÎc one hour and fony minute wa it on the hard shoulder 
of M I l (A 1 0) j usi olLtside Cambridge for the RAC la arri ve al 1.45 p.lll, to change a whee l after 1 
d iscovered that the jack inheriled from the previolls owner of Illy 12170 was tao la ll ta fi t anywherc 
uscfu l. we arrivcd at the HOllse o f Commons vin Little Berkham pstead in Hertfordsh ire and West End 
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trarfie conges tion \Vith just one minute to spare be rore the 4 p.l11 . deadline. 
A ner reslorative CLIpS oflea and biseuil s on tlte Terraee and the lI sua! forma lÎ IÎes, wc ail received 

Finishe r's Awards l'rom Sir Stirling Moss D.B.E., which included a bottle o fhi s own brand Tyreshinc 
and enjoyed a conductcd tour or the "Mother o f Par li aments" with the added bonus of bcing able ta 
stand brie Oy at OI1C'S preference of the two Dispatch Boxes in the holy of holiest and dream a fe\V 
dreams! 

For the record, this ycar's 64 cntri es ranged frolll a 1914 Rover ta a gagg le of Jaguars, Ra il s Rayees 
and other post-war cxotiea ta a 1993 Lamborghini Espada and rai sed a record f20, 199 which Chris 
Todd of Foolman James and Company vO IUTlleered they would Illake up to f23 ,000, and if anyo ne 
doubt s Ihat a 12170 can sust:lin 60 mph and more wit hout overheating, r have a eopy of the RAC 
palro ll11 an's timed Cali Sheet and the word of two channing po licemen and a WPC to prove il. 

FO rlunatcly, the latter were lllcrcly g uarding the J-Iouse o f Lords car park! 

MALCOLM WOODWARD 

THE AOC WEB SITE 

A revi sed ve rs ion of the web s ite is now IIp with 11l0relbelter pholographs, but there are still more 
ta be added. Work has been tao heetie over the 1ast few weeks to get much done but r am hoping for 
a quieter couple o r weeks befo re the next panic! May be 1'11 even get into the garage. Edgar has 
promi sed 10 fax me some sturr frol11 the U.S.A . trip , so perhaps that will providc the illlpetus to ge l 
sO llle sort of Bullet in Board sel up. The "Cars for Sa le" bit - the genuine version - will s tart next 
month . 1 had o ne se rio us enquiry resulting l'rom the prcv ioll s facetious version, but will spa re the 
lllcmbcr cOllcerned' s blushes, and from whcre he originates! 

Constructi vc cOll1mcnts. suggestions and materia! for the si te are al ways welcome - Illy e-mail is 
rrg@culvan.frecscrvc.co. uk . Wcb s ite Îs st ill www.alvisoc.org. New contact web addresses are being 
organ iscd with the ISP. 

ROBIN G ILBERT 

CLUB VICE CHAIRMAN 

C lub Viee-Chainnan - App lications, duly proposed and secondecl, arc invited for the post of C lub 
Vice-Chainnan from (suit ably quali fied)* Illcmbers . These should be with the Club Chairlllan pria r ta 
1 Fcbruary 2001. 
* C lause 7(a) ofthc Consti tution (in part) states, - and Vice Chainnan shall prcviously have se rved 

as a COllnci Imcmber or se rved a minimum period of three years as il Chairman or Secretary of a 
Sec tion and shall be elected at the C lub A.G.M . 
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FOR SALE 

/ 8 Carar yel/olll go/ri. open-jùced poeket \l'Meil il/ ,he shape of (/// A/vis radÎafO/': will! ail 
cllamelfed l'cd al/d \l'hile logo. fit/y goor! conditioll. i/,850. LaI/ra Offord: 0/962. 867772. 
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lIN 

T IliE 

'WORI[(SIHlOP 

ALVIS GREY LADY GEARBOX 

Shortly ancr wc purchascd the Alvis Grey Lady. ail o minoll s knocking \Vas detce lcd on third gea r. 
This \Vas diagnoscd , as Cl chipped loolh sOlllcwhcrc in the thi rd gear traÎn and as al thatlÎmc the Alvis 
\Vas a ' front linc' staff car and Iherc \Vas no replacement vchicle ava ilable, wc dcc idce! tha! the car should 
sa ldicr 011 ullt il wc couic! afford 10 takc i l o fTthc raad l'or rClll cdial trcatment. The car conlinucd 10 g ivc 
sterling se rvice, carrying me 10 club rallies IIp and clown the country Ihro ughou\ the suml11cr and 
autlllllll. 

One cvcning , \Vas driving up a hill and changcd from second 10 thire! gea I" whcn the arare
Ill cnlio ncd ominous knocki ng bccamc a machinc-gun staccato - that chippcd 100lh had bccoll1 c 
dCI<lchcd and Ihe gearbox was letting me kno\\'. The car rc mained dri vcablc in thc rc main ing thrcc 
ro rward gcars but \\'as. in racL takcn orr the road ill1lllcd iatcly ror a rcplacemcnt 'box. supplice! by 
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reader Malco lm BOOIC , 10 bc fitted by Ted Landon. 

Tlz e cable 10 (Ize leII is flz e 

Speedoll/eter drille. 

Replacing a gcarbox can be a dmmling lask, particularly ifil means lifting an cngine Ihe size oflhe 
Alv is Ihrcc lilre slra ighl s ix oui o rlhe way tirs!. How much cas ier il would be iflhc enginc could slay 
whe re it was and Ihe gea rbox eould be taken oui sOllle other way. On many o lder coach-built cars, the 
floOl·-boards could be laken Ull and the gearbox laken out Ihal way - and ofcourse, thi s was exaclly 
how we dic! the job. 

The front carpet and underfc ll were lift ed 10 reveal the floor boards. The wood, a llhough showing 
signs of age and thirty years o fhanulle ring From feet, W<lS in fairl y sound condition. The transmission 
tunnel should be he Id in place wilh wood sc rews, but in filct, was retained with a mixture ofsc rews and 
nuIS and balls. The dip-swÎlch s il s on Ihe tun nel and Ihis al so hac! 10 be rcmovcd, laking ca rcful note 
ofwhich wire wen t where! The passengcr side I100r came out quite easil y, but the sc rcws holding Ihe 
driver's 11 00 1' proved awkward and ralher than ri sk breaking them then having 10 dri Il ou t the rernains, 
Tcd dec ided thallhere was c nough room to work in withjust halfofthe 11 00r rCll1ovcd. 

The propshaft is he Id 10 the rear I1ange by four bolts with castc llatcd nUI S, sOllle of which were 
sccured with split pins. The nUI S, a il Whitworth of course, were quickly freed and the propshaft 
droppcd away quite nicely. II is particularly important , if working underncath a car, to support Ihc 
propshaft when rCllloving the fla nge bol ls - a fa ll ing propshaft will injure you if il cano 

The hefty cable entcri ng the s ide of the box is the spcedomcter dri ve and thi s was re lcascel by 
removing the bo it From a clamp and pulling Ihe cable out. Thegearbox is bdd to the bellhousing by four 
studs and access 10 Ihe nuts is good so Ihey proved to be no problem. The rear moun ling Îs a bondcd 
mbber blod bel \Veen a chassis cross member and 'fect' at Ihe base of the gearbox ; JUS! below the rcar 
flange. This was the onl y rea l problem area. 

Bccause o f the Itleehanicalnature ofa gcarbox, it has 10 be dmwn backwards bc fore it can be liftcd 
and bccausc the rcar mounting bolts were verti cal , the box actua ll y nccded 10 be liftcd beforc il could 
slide badwards. One so lution \Vou ld have bcen to un do the engine Illounling bolts, bul we were able 
tojust scrape through by jack ing the bel! hOlls ing up so Ihat the engine tumcd slightly in its mountings 
(not too far in thi s case, o r the fan blades wo uld have bcen pushed through the mdiator.) What wc were 
able 10 do \Vas li ft Ihe engine/gearbox assembly suffi cielllly to remove the rear mounting blod and thcn 
the gearbox could slide back quite ni cc ly. 

The gearbox wllich came oui showcd signs o ffresh sealing compound around Ihe 10p plate, and 1 
suspect that the Ihi rd gear problelll may have been investigatcd in the nOl too di stant past and had 
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The rear mOlllllillg (arrowed) proved awkward bill/lOI impossible la 

I/egoriflle. 

/Vi/h the bellhollsÎlIg jacked IIp. the box cOIi/d be drawl1 baclnval'ds. 
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nIe splilles oll /he replacement gearbox I\'ere c ar ef ill~) , clet/lled la prel'ellt billdil/g. 

proved Ihcn, as now. 10 be an expensive f<lult 10 rectify while nOI prevellti llg Ihe car from beillg driven. 
The replacemcnt box \Vas clcaned. with panicular care bcing given to the sp lines and the area of 

the shaft where the clutch bcarings \\'ould sil. Ali wc knew abolit the box \Vas Ihat it had not been lIsed 
for many years and that the person from whom Malcolm Bootc had acquircd it hnd assured him Il1nt 
it \Vas in working order. The gear lever \Vas cena inly moving in Ihe correct mnnller and by twisting the 
flange at the saille lime wc COll Id delermi ne that something \Vas being se lected. As eve r, though , the 
o nl y \Vay to lesl the component was to fit il and drive the car. 

Fresh oi l (SAE 30) was added and l'rom picking up Ihe gea rbox to final s loHing in took less Ihan 
five minutes . The propshaft /lange bo lt s we re trcatcel to ne\\' split pins ail round after Ted had 
di scovercd Ihal the bolts which hac! not bcen locked \Vilh pins st ill hac! the shcered o rfremnan tsofold 
pins st llck in the ho les. With a litt le ca re and patience, he was ab le 10 drift these out \V ith a fine steel 
drift. 

The presence or a re"ersi ng light switch on the replacement box th re\V me to start wit h - in Illy 
ignorance 1 had IlOI notccl that the car cvcn had a rcve rsing li ghl , but a quick check revealed thal the re 
\Vas one, in the rea r ll11ll1bcr plaIe light unit. The reve rsi ng light s\\' itch was checked and proved to be 
making and breaking sa t i s f~1ctorily. The light it se lf still docsn't work, even though 1 replaccd the bulb. 
1 must check Ihe wi ring Ihrough. This could be made a littl e tricky by Ihe coloul" coding used, at least 
al the gcarbox end, which was black wire (0 the top termina l and black wire to the bottom terminal. 

The spced01l1e ter cable was replaced , the rcar mountings bolted up from above and below and the 
floor and tunnel replaced , rClll embering to fidelle the dip switc h wires th rough the ho le provided. 
Cnmch time! The ca r was reverscd out o r the workshop and dri vcn off into the night. AI first, gear 
selec lion was il little stirr, bUI thi s quickly frecd du ring the rollowing fe\\' days and the box has proved 
sllloother and quieter than Ihe original evc r was. 

Titis arricle is reprodllcedfrolllllte /I;farclt 1984 issue ofPmclical Classics wi,lt grote/id Iltanks. 
J.N. B. C. 
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Tcchnicnl Ecli tor 's CO l11mcllt s 
This article was o rigi nall y writ tcn in 1984 and standards have changed a li tt le in the intervening 

period. To save making a mess and wasting moncy. the following points mighl be worth noting: 
1) This article app li es 10 ail Three Lit re TArrC 2 1 and 100 Mulliller and Tickford cars. 
2) Dra in the gcarbox o il bcl'ore attempling rClllova l! 
3) Most gemboxcs arc in unit with the cllltch bc llho ll sing - not sa on the Alvis. This box can 

bc removed leaving the be llhousing in s itu which llleans the clutch pedallinkage and thrusl 
mechanislll sl<lys behilld - a usel'u l time savc r. 

4) Takc the time to rcmove the top cover ol'Ihe replacement box and check the condition of the 
gear tceth. The teeth Illosllikely 10 be damagecl or mi ss ing will be the double he lical whecls 
and pinions for 2nd and 3rd ralios . The loss or chipping of Iltese teeth is callsed by loose 
pieces oftootl1 di sp laced from Ist/ reverse due 10 a careless dri ver or fa ili ng clutch. Thesc 
brokcn pieces arc carri ccl round Ihe box when the ai l is cold and can becoll1c trapped in 
convcrg ing herringbone lec th . Basically, there is nowhere for the bits ta go and a looth is 
easily brokcn by the considerable forces. So, a warning to Three Litre drivers ! Engage your 
gears gent ly - the grating noises ll1ighl re1l10ve ll1ateria l l'rom your pillions with lilll e ill 
e nect inilially but it 's where those littl c chips end up which mighl cause the bigger problem! 

5) Thcrc arc lewcr 'spare' gcarboxcs arou nd today sa there is more like lihood of fi nd ing a 
spare box with the saill e problel11. So, when c\loosing yom spare, just wh ip the top oIT and 
check Ihose tceth befo rc spcnding thal cash and be forc spending ail those hours fitting wllat 
may be a lIse less sparc . A rull strip and new bearings is idea l but not always pmctica l. 

6) On no <lccount should Ihe clutch pedal be depressed while Ihe gearbox is out. !flh is occurs 
the clulch plaie wi ll drop and it will ha ve 10 be rea ligned with a mandrel which yOlllllay nOI 
ha ve handy on a Sunday aliernoon! 

7) When re fitting your box be ve ry gcn tlc lin ing IIp tbe first motion shaft splines into the clutch 
plate ; Ihe bo,,, is heavy ancl allowing il 10 dangle half-jatlltllcd into the c lutch plate alier an 
abo rti ve attempl at alignlll eni can easily damage Ihe p late. S ill1i larly, large up-and- down 
tll ovcmcnts to clea r Ihe rear mounlings should be ll1inill1isccl. 

8) Quile a lot o flirne can be sa ved by using pinless Ny lock nuls on the propshali and the clutch 
asscmbly, should it have becll rc rnoved. 

Historienl No tes 
The TA!fC gearbox is descendecl l'rom Ihe 1936 design ror the 12170 four cyl inder cars and also 

lIsed in the TA 14. The des ign was strengthcned fo r the Three Lil re in 1950 with uprated gears ancl 
bearings. The dctent pressures seem firm er as we il and allied to the ralher short stubby lever clean 
changes are a liule haphaza rd . At the expense of cosmclics, a longer leve r ex TA 14 cranked to clcar 
the fasc ia makes gear chang ing a lot less o f a cho rc on thesc Illodels . 

Alvis inlroclucccl Ihe 'herringbonc' pattern gears in Ihcir laie '20s 'Si lent Third' boxes and subse
quenlly inlhe ai l synchromesh box in laie 1933 fo r two reasons:-

a) Double hcli cal gears arc sclf-al igning and require littl e end thrust contTol on the shafts. 
b) They \Vere the quictest indirect ratio gcars around in the ir time and thi s was a considerable 

marke ling '1001' at a limc when almost ail gears wailed, howled and made gri nding no ises! 
They were a s igni ficalll ad va ll cc for their day and the problems of di splacccl brokcn leeth were 

fai rly remote \V ith synchrolllesh on a il forward gears - reverse being the only possibi lity. Thc 
synchromcsh box al so has a very clever sump/trap built inlo the bOllOm cleaning plaIes in wh ich the 
churning of the ratios feecl s clirt ancl so lids o ut o l"hanns \Vay and wherc they can be removed al service. 
Not so l'm afraid ail the Three Litre box so dri ve careful ly! 
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PRO RED 

~: ~g ;, :~~ , ::~ 
"THE MALVERN LINK" 

The Morgan fiUl1ily Rolls-Royee. possib(J1 bodied by Morgan. Note the slOrk maxcOI il/ place of Ihe 
"Spirit o[ Ecslm,y", 

Mention the namc "Morgan" in an Alvis COnl eX!, and IllÛS! likcly sOlllconc will rClllcmbcr the 
Morgan "Zephyr" lightwcight body tiucd \0 many o f' tlte carl y 10/30 Illode ls, or which the ramilial" 
Works car, rcg islralion BO 248 1, is a notab le cxamplc. 1 r yoll had li ved in the Princ ipality, yOll ll1ight 
a1so ven ture the name of F. 1-1 . Morgan, the Cardi n' Alvis agents who \Vere instrume ntal in se lling a 
substantia l Humber of examplcs orthe l11<l rquc over a long pc riod. 

Thcrc Îs however a funhcr angle which has 110 1 rcccivcd muc h coveragc, and that is \Vi th the 
Worccstcrshi rc sports car makcrs, and this li nk , ir you will pardon the geographica l pUll , gocs back to 
the mid-twent ies. This long-establi shed ram il y finn is ec rtainl y as charismatic as Alv is, with a similar 
ro llowing or dichards, and the conncct ioll with a ri va ll11ake might at fi rst sight secm illogica l, but leI LI S 

relllcmber that the first Morgan rour-whcc\cr was onl y 10 appear in 1935, so what did the Morgan 
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family lISC whcn they I1ccdcd transport which could nol be provided by thcir lI biqu itous thrce
whee lers'? 

Thcrc \Verc Ro ll s-Royees. o f' eollrse, though eq llippcd with Morgan's Stork mascot instead orthe 
lI sual "Spi rit of Eestasy". Perhaps the tirst o f these was rcgislercd 27 th May 1925 as NP 1070 
(Chass is No. 76 SG). This is known to hn ve survived at least to December 1951. An old reg istration 
record has it in the hands ofa MI'. E. Allen, o f' 57 Sandy Road (Iown unk nown ns it has been e ut 011). 
Also lIllknowll at th is s tage is whether Morgan bodied it theillse ives, but whm is certain - and th is is 
where we get invo lved - is that on 27th April 1928. a new TG 12/50, ChassÎs No. 6695, \Vas delivered 
to Morg;:ms. The ti nn is knowl1 to have bodied it themselves taki ng the ir time over it , as il was not 
road-registered uIl til 3rd Oc lober 1928. as UV 4123. A photograph ofthis car reeently tllrned IIp in the 
collection o f' Peler Cameron-Clarke. which 1 have referred to previously in Ihis eo lumn. This showed 
Ihe ca r bei ng dri ven (appare nt ly) by pa st Tllember. Bert Tempest ( 1903), - I say apparentIy bccause 
Ihis photograph eut off'lhc dllrn b irons, which wou lcl othcrwisc have showcd il be ing lowcd by Peter's 
TA 14 Woody. It was al Ihal time on il s way to Register Member, Laurie Eccles' establi shment at 
Chorley. Laurie has kindly let me have sOllle subsequent photographs. wllich are highl y interesting as 
they show Ill llch detaiI ofrvlorgan's CO llstruclÏon. 

o dOllbl buoycd by the s Llccess orlhis exercise, Morgans look de li very o f' a further Roll s-Royee 
chass is. This WOlS nUl11 be rcd 138 XJ. \V ith cngi ne NJ 35, and was rcgi slcrcd UV 8853. 2nd October 
1930. This was ce rtainly bodicd by Morgan. but by 1956 it had lost Ihis interesling body. bcing Ihcll 
recordee! as "Goods". in the ownersh ip of Momy's Car Servicc. 8 British Slreet. Bow, London E3. 

Il Îs Ilot yel known whcn the 12/50 AIvis left thc i\'lorgan fam ily, but thc story does nOI end Iherc. 
for on 15th Mareh 1934. the Morgan family look dcli veryof an SB Specd 20 Char1esworth sa loon. 

The Mo/'g(ll/ bodied /2/50 beillg "dri ven" by Bert Tempes,. 
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Abol'e al/(/ be/oll': PI/Otographs of the Morgall bodied /2/50. 
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Chnssis No. 11 255. which we kno\\' 10 have regi slcred ns WP 5462 . A ye.lI· huer, .. nel Morgan \\'oule! 
stnrt 10 bui ld the ir four-wheelers. 

Enqui ries o fthis nalure arc, of course cont inuous, nnd who knows. we may yet fi nd evidencc of 
other Alvises in the Morgan household. InformntÎon - if rcadcrs Imvc any. pleasc 10 the Registrar. As 
wi th Morgan works cars. the Worccstershirc rcg istrn tioll sequences of AB. NP, UY and W P, arc li kcly 
to have been lI seel in Ihal event. 

DAVE CULSHAW 

Foolnotc: ln the l'vlorgan biogrnphy by G. M. Bowdcn, Ihere is a photograph whcrc a Spccd 25 dhe 
has crep i În to the background. Il is 13362 - CXJ 203 . 

..!· "' ''~ ''- ------ _____ AL V IS LIMITED · COVENTRY 
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Re l[-j[ l[ V lE: 
- A Selection of Pictures 

from the Past -

For Ihe 50th (Ill1livcrsary o f the TA 2 1 Malco lm Ki ndcll , the Mode l Sccrclary, has compilcd a 

fasc inating se lect ion ofpholographs. 

PM/) 545 - Clwssis 250/5. The car I\'(lS knolVll lo the Club in the early 19605. nIe ciO/lies lI'ould 
slIggeslllie p/lOlograph \l'liS raken;1/ ,he mid-/950s whenlhe car \l'as /lew'/y lIell'. Is ,"al a TriulIIph 
Mayflower illlhe background? The car was Mercedes Red over Grey and I\"(lS slipplied ro Parkers Lui. 
of 801101/ ill Decelllber /95/. Photo: ROll BI/ck 
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C/wssis No. 24536. regis frariol/ ,,"mber RFP 392. Phorograph taken by TOI/y Pllilfips-SII/irh af Bridge 
il/ Cam wall ill Oc/obel' /998. The clilb records show Oill/lers oflMs carIol' Ihe / 980s al/d /990s. Th e 
car \l'as slIpplied to S. F. Erskil/e al/d Salis. /10 kil/g ill Febr//(// )' /952 (ll/d wos origil/a/~)' II/arool/. 

C/wssis No. 24525, original registralion 1lllmber MUU 445 Ialer WEW / and then WEW 576. 
Phorograph lakell by Ma/colm Ki"dell ill /974. Malcolm scrapped this car alter ail accident whell his 
hest mate 's g irlfrielld drove Ihe car illlo a brick wal/. Nole rhe killked c/wssis la thefront al the fronl 
offside sllspension. Parts salvagedfrom this car have bee" IIsed by Malco/lll la res/ore "The Mislress" 
(24077) and "Malldie" (249 / 2). The fi/ost valuable part beillg the cams/wft. The car was original/y 
grey and Slfpplied to Brooklamls 0.( BOl/d Street, London il/ Feb/'llmy 1952. 
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.lP)' 733 Tickford DHC - Clwssis No. 25034. PholOgraph laken by Malcolm Kindell in 1973. The car 
caughl pre ill /97/ alld fay ill Ihis jield fo r several years and Îs probably scrapped. The car \l'as 
o ri g illal~ y black \IIilh a j à\llll hoO(/ and \l'as supplied 10 Leedlw/lls Lld. , )'Ork ill April /953. 

GBK 2/ 1 (2 pholographj) - Chassis No. 24204. Pl/OlOgraph takell by Malcol/ll Kim/ell;1/ May /993. 
This car \l'as dlOlIglu la have becll Pllrchased as a dOl/or of jï)are paris 10 reslore 24 /60. regis fmliol/ 
IIl1111berJCR 747 parked lIexl la il. B01l1 cars \Vere IO lI'ed alllay ;1I /993 al/d have probablybeclI brokel/ 
/IP l oI' spares. GBK 2 /1 \l'liS ol'igillalfy mamall alld \l'as supplicd la IYadlw/II Bras .. Water/oovilfe ill 
.J/I~ JI /95/ . Thc Club IIO/ds 110 o lher hislO/y 011 Ihe cm : 
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Clwssis No. 24160, regisrratiollil/llllber .lCR 747. Photograph takell by Malcolm Killdel/ ill May /993. 
The car \l'as la have beell repairedfollowillg this seriol/s accidelll. /t is /IIu/erstood thal Cha.';sis 24204. 
registratioll CBK 2// parked lIert to it \l'as illlellded 10 pral/ide spares Jor Ihe repail: The car Il'as 
lowed ({Imy ill /993 and /ws probably been brokell IIp for spares. The car \Vas origilla/(v lI/arOUII al/d 
\Vas slfpplied la !'v/Ill/Il alld Ullderwaad. SalflhamplOl/ ;11 Jllly 1951. The Clllb ho/ds 110 olher hislO/:v 011 
lhis C(II: 

4&$ 
RIMBElll5HER5 

-/lte 4/l/a/Z'eo.t .tht/'j' 
0'/1 u}ueelo/ 

lOlo • rood 
.... ~ ••• h. M"'" 

,a .. ,ot .. "h At. 1I1mb.m· 
,l", , _ ....... ' ... ,.,>~, •• ~d ... h., 

' ''p''kI' ". ! R, ... bt'h,h.r, ." .. .. ' 
",Ut ... ,,· ... . 6·10. IOD~' ' .... r .1", .... ~ • 

.. "ttl """'"1 ....... "~ ",.k, . 1ot wh •• " .. o .. ~ 

" .. n'"t Il)0'' ...... n' dllfo,,,h, 10 ob'''.'"l '~ . .. Ioc.llr 

... "te '" "t ., C_.~'" o' tO<>don_rO" 0' , .... , ''' 'l' u" r" 
,hom I~ • 1 ... ""nO'" .. lth 0"' P"'" .. !!.Irxk'nl r.",.,,,. 

«:VHI\1EH«:I{VI"I' L'l'V 
An WQRKS. COVENTRY 

" _ r ... .... ""_ .. 

ACE Rimbellishers Adverl - Clwssis No. 24677. regislraliollllllll/ber LKV 220. Lasl recurded his/U/y 
Mareil 1965. Car \l'as slipplied 10 ComerC/"qji LuI .. Covell/l y il/ April 1952 a/ld \l'(/S origillal(1' 
colollred 1//(/1'0011. Photo: ROll Bllek 
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CI-IRISTMAS Meetings ... and Christmas Crcctings .. . tnesc are 

Joys 01 this Festive Senson ... And evcil the final partings arc the 

happier when Ihey precede a journey home in the exquisite comfort. 

the care-frcc cerlainty of an Alvis Si!vcr Eaglc. q Every Alvis Owner 

is enthusiastic about the mastcrly performance and brilfiant qualities of the 

Alvis, and the 1930 Silver Eag\c is evcn better Ihan ils famousforcrunners! 

ALVIS CAR & ENGI NEERING CO., LI MITED, COVENTRY. 

A seasol/al adverrÎselllclIf senl to the EdilOr by DOl/olrl Smir!t. 
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T I[O. J NOTE ' 

Alvis Activities 

From Around The 

World -

MIDLAND SECTION 

ALVISVEUICLES LTD. FA~ ' IILY DAY, 3RD SEPTEMllER 2000 

-------------- ~--~ 

Ali A/vis Piranha. PhOlo: Ahlll Wildill 

Alvis Vchic lcs opcncd ils factory and grounds al Hadlcy ensIle Works, Tel ford, for clllployccs 

and famili cs :Ind invilcd club mCl11bcrs 10 attend . The Compan y is consc ious that th e majority o r ilS 

people arc yo ung fo rmer GK N cmployccs and wishcd to present a rcprescntati vc range of vc hid es 
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A/vÎs Scarab. PholO: A/al/ lVi/tlill 

A/vÎs lVarriOl: Photo: All/n IVi/tlill 
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fro lTI ils illuslrious past. bOlh passcnger cars and mi!il ary vc hiclcs. o f which Alvis is j usll y proud. 

The cvcnt was conccived onl y a monlh before. ye l visi lors wcre trcatcd 10 a range o f uttraclions 

ranging from u faclOry lour and rides on the laies! 30 ton lracked vehicles 10 a kid's playground. live 

music and (key poi nl thi s !) a beer lent and plenl ifu l food. Ali procceds wenl to Ihe NSPCC and 

Shropshire Air Ambulance. 

ln spite of the short not ice. m.IllY cars already bei ll g 011 board ship for U.S.A. 2000 and South Easi 

Alvis Day taking place on the same day, no fewer Ihan sixtecn Alvis cars were lined up l'o r inspection. 

rangi ng l'rom the 1930 Sil ver Eilg le 16.95 of Ali stai r Graham Bryce. Ihrough a Speed 20, il trio o f 

Specd 25s. to a pa ir of 4.3s. The youngest pre-war car was Ihe Speed 25 Clmrlesworth Sa loon o f 

Ernest and Mmjorie Shen ton . not rcl eased unli! 1940. 

I>ost Wilr honours we re uphe ld by Johl1l-lill with his well-known TA 14 Lindley Shooling Brake 

logethcr with a pair of TC 2 11100, a TD 2 1111 drophe<ld. a pu ir of TE 2 1 and two Grabc r Super 

Coupés. It \Vas good 10 have seen John Prycr l'rom Northe rn and l'cd Sayer l'rom South West sec tions 

respec ti ve ly. We a lso wclcomcd Mikc Robins with hi s T E 2 1 drophead to hi s fï rsl c lub event. Tony 

Parkes, hav ing made sOllle lame excuse abOli t having 10aded his TA 14 for the States, rielded his 

MGA nle. which was joined by a TR 3A and a Plus 8 4.6 fresh from its box, Ihe lalle r as "tender" 10 

Geoff l-I optOI1'S Speed 25. 

The sun shone th ro ll ghoul and everyone l'cil pleased 10 have been associated with the Company 

in some small \Vay. Ir Alvis Veh icles rcpeallhe evenl. pcrhaps il will bring ollt a Unipower 6x6 a irfi eld 

tender with over 700 b.h.p. o l'turbocharged two-slroke Delroit Diesel All ison power up the l'car. 120 

k.p.h. in Ihat must be quite a ri de . 

"CASEY" 

COTS\VOLD RUN, SUNDAY, 20TH AUGUST 2000 

For a il thi s pa st yea r has been condemned as one of poor wea lher, it has to be sa id Ihat a 

remarkable ll ulllber of Club events duri ng the year have ta ken place in the dry - and o ft en in sunshine. 

Cerla in ly Ihe sun shone on Ihe l\Vellly-two Illembers and ten Alvis ca rs which took part in the Midland 

Sec ti on's Cotswold Run Ihi s ycar. The decis ion to start more to the west than usual - ncar JUllcl ion 9 

of the MS Ile:! r Tewkesbury - secll1ed to have encouraged sOllle new races thi s year, and we \Vere 

plcased 10 see Ric hard Booth who had come some di stance frolll Mehon Mowbray in hi s SA Spced 20 

drophead . 

Those who slarted at thi s poi nl were Ihen trcated to another o r Roger Pulham's counlry- fane 

rou tes - by general agreement one o rhis besl yel. Il sta rted by lak ing us round the fool of Brcdon Hill . 

then Ihrough Winchcombe inlO Ihe North Cotswolds proper along lanes wh ich steadily became nar

rower and Il arrower mui l there \Vas grass growing in the middle. Unscathed. wc arri ved al our tirst 

objec tive . the Donnington Brcwery. to mect others who had made a wcekend or it and staycd in the area 

ovcrnighl. 

By no\\'. we had ail ten Alvis cars together. equally split between prc-war (the Booth and Walker 

Speed 20's. the Boolhman ;'\Ilel Ody 4.3 sa loons. and Diek and Audrey Gil bert's Fi reOy Special) and 

post-war (the P'lri sh Grey Llcly drophead, Ihe Barrcll and Keighley TE 2 1 's and the C Ulleron and 

Pulham TF 2 1 's) . Also presenl was the welcolllc sigh t ofG eofrHopton, recovcred in amazingly short 

lime from major hearl surgery, but still banncd l'rom cars withollt power steering (th us ruling out hi s 

Spccd 25). 

The brewcry it se lfïs a gelll . hidclcn away in the countrys idc in idyllic surroundings bes ide a lake. 

The proprietor, Claude Arke ll was as dc li ghted to inspee t the cars as we \Vere 10 look round the 
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building and samplc hi s \Varcs. Then we \Vere ofT to Bourlon-on-the-Watcr. for lunch in the familiar 

surroundings of the Olde New Inn and then a visit to the Cots\Vold Motor Museum ovcr the road. We 

were al10wed to park our toys in front of the mUSC llll1, where Iltey allrac ted allcasl as Illuch attention 

as the exhibits insidc (partl y. wc suspect , becausc our show \Vas free). Theil it was home for everyone 

- still in glorious sunshinc. 

SOUTH WEST AN D WALES SECTION 

T IŒDEGA n l'A nK, NEWI'OnT, HlSTORI CVEl-Ii CLE SHOW 

SUN DAV, 17TH SE I' T EMll En 2000 

NICKWALKEn 

Yel II/ore impress;ve Alv;s cakes 01/ IheAOC stand. Inlhe background. Sieven Loveridge's Silver Eagle 

el/gilled 12150 TG SjJOrlSIlWII '.'1 Salooll. Pha/(): Andrew Ro!Jisoll 

The weather was ki nder than last year and thirlecn out of the expected nineteen Alvises bookcd 

to attend arrived. Once agnin, every decade of car production at the factory was represen tcd. 

Club concours winners in the post-warsaloon c1ass should be gratcrul that Tom Richards does 1101 

li st "pot-coll ecti ng" among hi s hobbies, as 1 do not recall see ing a bCller prcscllted TC 211100 saloon 

anywhere th is ycar. 

Alex Simpson di splayed tlte ramily Grabe r Specia l, complete wi th n comprehensive restoration 

file. This very glamourolls Illotor cnr, wi th 110 cxternal Alvis badges because Graber workshops had 
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Illoditi cd Ihc cnginc bc ror·c il s sa lc, was Ihe roeus orrcillarkabic inlcrcsl on Ihc sland throughoullhe 

cla y. 
As 1l1ay be obsc rvcd l'rom the accompanying photographs, the st:lndard o rWclsh Alv is calering 

continues second 10 none. My thank s on behall' or cvc ryollc who cnjoyed Ihis show again 10 John 

Harris l'or hi s hardwork and warin wclcoille 10 a il. 

ANDREW ROB ISON 

ln service with N.A.T.O. in peace 
keeping forces throughout Europe 

AlV1S UMITED COVE NTRY ENGlAND 

,/"'- .- . 

; <If 
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